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SI]MI,TANY

Translation is essential to IIN system international infornation and connunl-
cation responsibilities, but no comprehensive stud.y of the systemr s translation
process has ever been nade. JIU undertook this evaluation to exanine the effec-
tivenessr productivity, and operating problems of the translation services.
Chapter I provides background data, the rationale for the studyl atrd the methods
used.

Translation costs represent about 7 per cent of the regular budgets of the
IIN system organizatlons, and involve some $US ZO nlllion, 1600 full-time staff
postsr and /*00r000 single-spaced. pages of transLated naterial every year.
Chapter II diseusses tvo major problems of translation uorkload. The steady
groubh in the quantity of docunents puts heary pressure on translation and
other services. In addition, d.ocument control units and r.lorkload forecasting
efforts have had 1itt1e influence in improving the quality and timeli-ness of
documents submitted for translation.

Chapter III reviews the permanent staff, temporary assistance, contractual
translation, mod.ern equipment, and managenent ski1ls components need.ed to turn
a heavy and r:neven translation workload into timely and hi-gn-quality trans-
Iated docunents. Translation vork requires special linguistic skills and the
ability to balance speed rdth quality. There is considerable concern with
linited career prospects for translators. Contractual translation offers
opportunities for cost savings. Most organlzations are interested in reducing
revisj.on of texts, uhich could both lower costs and iurprove career prospects
through a new system of self-revision. Translation service managemlnt and
analysis have not mad.e much progress, and problems exist with physical faeili-ties, prdcis-rriting, referencing, and terminologl systems.

The Inspectors note in Chapter IV that while the translation services appearto be d.oing a generally satisfactory job in facilitating conrnr:nicati.on, therb
have been almost no careful examinations of translation service objectives, fen
systematic reviews of translation operations, and little study or feedback on
the results of translation uork.

As a contribution to such efforts, the Inspectors believe that there are
eonsiderable opportunities to realize cost savings and inprove the translationproeess. The reeommendations made in Chapter V concern:

(a) strengthening document quality control, workroad planning, and
referencing;

(b) encouraging language training centres and ineentj-ves for add.itional
languages;

(c) g"eater use of contraetual translation;
(d) system-r.ride efforts needed to develop productivity analysis, computer-

assisted managenent information systems, and a conmon eomputerized
terminology and research unit;

(e) reconsid.eration of the prdeis-writing function, and assr:rance of
adequate physical facilities for translators;

(f) a shift touard self-revision of translationsl
(g) rnore careful periodic assessnent by organizations of the operations,

effectivenessr and results of their adninistrative and support processes
such as translation.
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I. INTNODUCTION

1. International eonmrurication is the indispensable means through which the
IIN dysten identifies and deliberates issues of international econonic, social,
and political co-operation. The charters and constitutions of afunost all the
organizations in the systern higt8ight the inporbance of a steady flow of infor-
mation and conrrunication fron, among, and to Member States. The systernts
effectiveness i.s closely related. to its ability to obtain, process, use and
transnit inforrnation.

2. At present, IIN systen organizations use fron two to seven languages to
meet their infornation and cornmunication responsibilities. Speclfic languages
and their use vary fron organization to organlzation, and the traditional
distinctions between trofficialn and nworkingn languages have become blurred.
But in general English, French, Russian, and Spanish are most used, with Arabic
and Chinese used increasingly in recent years and Gerrnan also now used on a
lirited basis. It is lnportant that the use of all languages follow precisely
the decisions of i-ntergovernmental bodies.

3. Within secretarj.ats, nost of the day-to-day business is conducted and the
great najority of d.ocuments are clrafted in English, with French a distant second
for drafting and other Languages used for only sna1l proportions of the internaL
documentation.

4. To achieve the necessary conmunicati-on, each organization naintains language
senrices for interpretation and translation. 0f these two functions, transla-
tion requires by far the larger resources. lftrile translation is often considered
an rfinvisiblen and rrnechanicaltr part of the IIN systen, however, it plays a
cmcial role in the work of the organizations and has become, thereiore, subject
to increasing attention in recent yearss

(") Intergovernmental bodies and Member States have expressed growing
concern with the expanding volume of docr:mentation and the heaqy demands pJ-aced
on translation services.

(b) Recent reports of the Adrninistrative Comnittee on Co-ordinat:.on (^O.CC)

have emphasized the need for better management, some degree of standardization,
and exchange of ercperience on language and documentation faeilities.

(c) A series of ACC inter-agency meetings on language arrangements,
documentsr and publications, held regularly since I97A-, has devoted much of its
attention to translation problens.

(d) Translation costs have expanded considerably and represent a signifi-
cant use. of IJN systern resources (estimated at present at more than US $ZO rnitlion
per year) and requiring approxi-mately 11600 fu1l-time staff posts.

5. Apparently, however, no comprehensive study of uN system translation
services has ever been made. In vj-ew of the above concernsi and as a more
specific follow-up to__its L977 report on additional languages in the UN systen !/,the Joint Inspection Unit undertook an evaluation of IIN systen translation

y Jru, rrReport
United NatLons Systemn

on the. implications of additional languages in the
, Jru/Pw/77/s ot Jtily 1977.
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processes. The objective was to exanine the effectiveness, productivity, and
operating problems of the IIN system translation serrri-ees, to consider their
objectives and the results obtained, and when necessary to propose changes in
policies and nethods. fn addition, s5-nce evaluations in the IIN systen have
mostly been made of projects and progrannes rather than adninistrative processes
or rfcontinuous fi:rrctionsrr such as personnel, budgeting, or procurement, the JIU
rdshed to nake this study a first attempt at a system-wide evaluation of an
adnlnistrative process. The very generalized objectives of the translation
se::rrices and the lack of irnpact arrd feedback data on translation results did not
pemrit a systematic and objective arralysis of translation rel-ev€ulce, effective-
ness and impact on a systen-wide basis. The available data suggest to the
Inspectors that the translation serwices are doing a satisfactory job in provid-
ing an essential senrice, but that considerable opporbr:nities do exist to
improve translation operations and for the organizations to carefully assess
the perforrance of their translation senri-ces on a coniinuing basis. These
matters are surnrnari-zed in Chapter IV and in the conclusions and recornnendati-ons
of Chapter V.

6. The evaluation work involved several phases. Each participating organlza-
tion of JIIJ U was requested to subnit information on its translation senricest
any evaluatjons or other reviews made of these activities, and other relevant
docr:ments. A detailed questionnaire was also sent to the organizations for
data on translation service costs, staffing, career prospects, productivityt
work categories and nethods, and management problens. All organizations rep1ied
to these requests (as indicated in the Annex tables) except for the Econonic
Cornnission for Africa and several regional offices of l{It0 and fCAO. Subsequentlyt
vlsj-ts were made to the organization headquarters and several other international
organizations to discuss translation activities and concerns rdth conference
senrice and language section heads and staff mernbers. The naterial gathered
was then analysed and a draft reporb prepared and circulated to the organizations
for cennent.

7. The Inspectors are nost appreciative of the excellent co-operation and
support provid.ed. by the organizationst conference and language urritsr and of the
high quality and thoughtfulness of the observations offered by their staffs.

?/ IJN and its affiliated
IINESCO, WU, 1IIIO and llt'fO. AII
these organizations.

organizations, FAO, IAEA, ICA0' fI,Or ffCO, IlUt
findings and statistics in this Seport refer to
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II. TRANSLATION WONKTOAD

8. Translation accounts for approximately 7 per cent, of the total regular
budgets of the organizati.ons of the IIN system. This naturally reflects the
heavy, sometines irregular and almost always urgent workload. A najor
opportunity for ratj-onalizatj.on lies in the direction of reducing and evening
out the workloadr and JIU has begun a separate study on the control and reduc-
tion of docunentation. However, there are other significant ways i-n which
the workload can be managed more effectively and quality inproved. This
Chapter discusses i-ssues of quality control, workload. forecists, and quota
syslems.

A. Translation workloads and costs

9. The data / subr.itted by the organizations (laUte 2) indicate that thetotal translation workload in the IIN systen in 19?8 a.nounted to about 280
Tillion words, or more than /ro0r000 single-spaced pages. The United Nations
(New York and Geneva centres) is by far the doninant organization, produci-ng
approxinately 47 per cent of the totaL workload. The larger speciilizeit
agencies (l'.to, rlo, IINEsco, and lll{0) produce another 28 pei c"tt-t, and the
snaller agenci-es the remalnLng 25 per cent.

10. The workload can also be broken dor^rn by language, type of d.ocument, and
type of translation. The language most often translated into is French,
followed.by Spanish, Russian, frrg1ish, Chinese, Arabic and Gerrnan in that ord.er
(Table 3). The type of document most often translated is for intergovernmental
and other neetings, followed by'publicati-ons, interr:al secretariat documents,
niscellaneous docrrnents, and public inforrnation material (taUfe Zr). Approaches,
nethods and scope of work vary from one organi-zation to another but on a sysrem-
wide basis direct translation work is largely perfor:ned by regular ful1-tine
staf,f (80 per cent in cost tems), r^atrr rj pL- cent handlLa uy temporary
assistance ald the renaining 5 per cent by contractual translation (faU1e 6).

11. This vol:me of work entails considerable cost. ln 1978, the total r,ras
at least $6f minion (taUte t). Addition of senrices provided by typing pools
and overhead items such as office space, equipment, supplies and utiLities
brings the total cost to some $?O milIion. United Nalions expenditures are
again by far the largestr with the other organi-zations following in broadly
the same proportions as for workload. The rnajor cost component is the salaries
aJrd conrnon staff costs of approxirnately 1,600 iull-tine staff posts (taUles 5
and 6).

!2: Most e:iQenditure on translation is financed by the organizationsr regu-lar
budgets. The percentage share in 19?B was considerably gieater for the
smaller IIN system organizations than for the larger ones (uN - ? per cent,
FAO - 4, IAXA - 6, rCAO - 11, ILO - 4, rMCO - 2/r, rTU _ 5, UNESC0 _ g, UpU _ !t+,

y Although the inter-agency working group of ACC has been working on
wdfomr costing systems and workload standards for some time, there are still avariety of different criteria and definitions used by the organizations to
compute cost, staffing, and workload. factors. The JfU sought to obtain its
data in a standard fo:mat based on the inter-agency group criteria, but the
Annex figures can represent only the best possible approxination oi systen-wide
workloads, costs, and productivity.



1fiI0 - 3r and 1lM0 - 10 per cent). The exceptions to regular budget financing
are Gertan language senrices usually paid. for by the Geman spealci-ng countries,
occasional special firnd.ing by Menber States for particular conferences, projects,
or trust fund activities, and the IIPU system in which all language serrrice costs,
other than those of the official language (French), are shared anong the
countries that use them.

13. There has also been a rapid overal-1 rise in translation r:ni.t costs, as in
other basic serrices reqrrired by the UN systen. In Geneva, in particular,
the agenciest eosts have been especially influenced by the fall of the US dollar.
For example, daily rates for ternporary assi-stance have more than quadrupled in
terns of US dollars during the last decade:

Geneva loca1 daily rate January 1968 giq 125.69 = $US 29.09 at SIIF /r.32/*
for temporary assistance March 19?1 $fF U18.61 = $US 3/+.3O at S[,lF /n.32/$
(category fI translators):October 19?8 glfl L95.45 = $US1Z6.10 at SllF 1.55/*

B. Growth of d.ocumentation

\Jr. A rnajor factor forcing up translation costs and workloads is the seeningly
lnexorable growbh of the volume of docunents produced by the system. The trans-
Lation se:rrj-ces are particularly affected by the volume and quality of the
documents they receive. The problems of increasing quantity and decreasing
quality of d.ocumentation were strongly identified to the JfU as the najor operat,-
lng problens confronting the translation services.

15. Some organizationst historical statistics show a steady anmral growth in
docrunents subniitted. for translation. Some have noted an ever-increasing backlog,
and grorring pressure on translatj-on senrices to produce rnore and more transla-
tions in a shorter time. Still others have recently acted to reduce the volume
of documents, but are concerned that despite sone irritial success the pressure
is builcling up again.

16. Essentially, of course, the expanding documentation represents the ever-
increasing activity of the IJN system: more issues, more conferences, more
neetings, more speeches, and more reports. A direct result is more documents,
and more translation, as the system stnrggles to fu1fi1 its cornmr:nication and
infonnation functions.

J-7. Con:nenting on this situation in his 1979 Annual Report, the Secretary-
General of the United Nations stated that existing IJN ser:\riees could no longer
carry the steadily increasing documentation foad. He observed that, nThis
threatened breakdor,n: of a senrice whi-ch Member States more or less ta]<e for
granted is symptonatic of the strain ...rr i-mposed on the system by the upward
spiral of meetings arld related activities /. He pledged the UN Secretariat
and specialized agenciest efforts to cope r^rith the ninstitutional inflationrr,
and also urged. Member States to control the continuing proliferation of UN systen
activities, institutions, documents, and workl-oads.

18. Reflecting sindlar concern, organizations such as FAO, ftO, the lIN, fCAOt
and IMC0 have recently taken a variety of actions to stem document growth.
The JIU, which has already reported seversl times on documentation problems in
the past d.ecad.e, has begr:n during 1980 a separate study of these and sfuriLar
recent efforts to control the proliferatlon of documentation in the IIN systen.

U Report of the Secretary-General on the work of the orgarizal'Lon,
ooc. l/3t*/t, 11 September 1979, p.17.
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C. Docutent control pnoblems i.n the translation process

L9. The quantitv of IIN systen docr:mentation, while it affects the translation
processr involves issues largely beyond the control of the translation se:rrices
or the secretariats. The ouality of documents subnitted for translation is
also a serious problen, and j-n this area action can be taken rdthin the
secretar{.ats albeit not by the translation senrices themselves.

n. The translatl-on senrices had a number of critieisms of the quality of
inconring docunents. Poor quality docr:ments nay affect the quality of the
translation and invar:iably conplicate the basic translation task, tal<e up staff
tine in seeking clarifications, and reduce translation productivity. llhile some
units were praised i-n some organizations for their quality control, it was felt
that poor quality d.ocrments are far too conmon in the system. And although
nany crltlcisns of docr:ment weaknesses were directed at secretariats, it was
also pointed out that docunents subnitted by national experts and consultants
or by Member States are often the most difficult to translate because the ctraft-
lng is so poor.

2I. The docr:ment qr:aIity wealnesses nost often mentioned. by the organizationsl
conference and translation serrrice staffs were the follor.ring:

(a) poor d.rafting - sometimes the result of people drafting in a language
other than their own, sometlnes the result of over-hasty writing without proper
proof-reading or substantive editing;

(U) careless tlrafting - pretentious language, extensive repetitions,
Jargon and r:ne:rplained acron1ms rather than clear, si-mp1e language;

- (e) poor preparation of docunents - texts badly typetl or photocopied,
filled rdth handwritten changes, and followed by nnewrr or rrfinaln versions with
no clear indication of parts previously translated;

(d) poor referencS-ng - docr:ments rdth no clear indicati-on of source
naterlal or quotations, ard particularly no precJ-se notation of naterial which
has already been translated;

(e) late docr.uents - naterial sent in after scheduled subnission d.ates
necessltating nrsh treatnent, and often much longer and in greater volune than
pJ.anned;

(f) exgessive length - with as tnany as ?00 pages, often rambling and
repetitiousr rdth tnany annexes and much inclusion of material available else-
where.

22. Most of the organizations have some fonn of docunents control unit, but
nost also sdnil the i-neffective functiorring of these units. fn theory, the
units should keep track of aLL d.ocr:ments being processed, ensure that they neet
organization standards and poli-cies, see that they are produced as efficiently
and effectively as possible, and help tleterrnine priorities.

23. In fact, however, rnany of the r:nits have Iittle practi-eal influence.
Although texts often arrive for processing in r:nsatisfactory forn., very few are
rejectedr with any conplaints usually overridden or ignored by originating r:nits.
The control r:nits can sometines identify docurnents that are 1ate, i1Iegible or
too longr but carurot control other quality problerns. And because workload
planning is often haphazard and criteria for priorities are uncLear, actual
dosunent proeessing schedules rust be negotiated on a continuing, hecticr and
ad hoc basis.
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2l+. A few organlzations feel that their d.ocunent, control units are fi.rnotioning
effectively. In these cases the success appears to be due to high-level
zupport for decisions, the use of interdeparbnental committees to assess docr:ment
needs and policles on a continuing basis, clear and well-connr:nicated. gual-ity
and priority criterla and deadlines, and good direct llaison of the r:nit both
with originating units and wlth translation se::vices.

25. Several orgarrizations have been revieing their polieies on documentation
quality control, and the organizationst confer€nce and language staffs suggested
a number of specific actions, whlch the Inspectors endorse, to imFrove document
qua1"lty and thus facilitate translation. These include:

(a) naintain flrm discipline in scheduLing, prepafi-ngt subnitting and
controLling the quality of docr:ments;

(b) malte greater use of prrofessional pre-editing, either within originating
r.mits or in docurnents or language divisions, to improve subst'ance, grarunar, form,
ancl style;

(c) train staff members to write nore sinply, c1ear1y, and concisely;

(d) plan rneetings and publicati-on reguirements for a more even flow
throughout the year, so as to nj-ninize peaks and valleys;

(") control the quality of documents subnitted fron outside the
seoretariats;

(f) schedule docr.uent processing to allow reasonable tine for translations,
and respect estabLished subnission deadlines;

(g) indioate all sources used, uith specific references and copies of
rel-evant docr:ments;

(tr) supply naterial aheaily translatedr and previously translated drafts
uith annotation of subsequent changes nade;

(i) designate as responsible officers those who actually drafted the
docunent;

(j) arrange brtefing sessi-ons and direct enposure to the work of the
substantlve unlts to enable translators to become faniliar with originating
unlter vork (and vice versa);

(k) consider when departnent'al pur?oses will be net by abstracts,
parbial- translations, infomal or no translation of documents, rather than fi:-11
translation (as with inconing correspondence or lengttry background docurnents
subnritted to secretarlats) ;

(1) conslder whether the docr:nent in question j.s necessary at e11.

26. In order for such actions to be more than enpty gestures, considerable
reinforeernent of the authority of document control sections is required to
lnprove the qua3.ity (and reduce the voh:ne) of documentation, while at the sane
tfune facilltating greatl-y translation operations and productivity. In partS.culart
lt seems inportarrt that the organizations should establish, disseminate and nain-
taih cLear quaJity standards for documents. Any additional costs ln the long
nrn worrld be rnore than conpensated by greater effectiveness a-nd in the shorb nrn
could be entirely covered by the much greater savings suggested elsewhere in this
Report.
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D. Workload forecasts and quota svstens

27, Two other aspects of docunent control were of concerrt to the transLation
senrices. Most larger organlzatlons and several snaller ones use some for! of
workLoad forecasts. Usua1ly, such foreoasts are required fron orlglnatlng
units on an annual, seni-annual, or guarterl-y baslsr and gome are then revlsed
or up-dated nonthly. Reasonably accurate forecasts are verTr inportant for
effebtive decision{naklng to snooth out translatlon work flows over the year and
to facilitate the recnritnent of temporary translation staff.

28. In practice, al-nost a1-L organlzations felt that thelr pl.annlng is inadequate.
Actual docr:nent subnisslons bear little relatlonship to the schedr:les indicated
and nothing 5.s done about it. In nost cases, najor disnrptions occur because
originating units faIL behintl their soheduled subnission dates and document
deadlines, because the amor:nt of docr:nentation (especially for neetings) is
often nore than proJected, and because the nurnber and tining of neetings shlfts
and expands without full consideration of the translatlon and other conference
serwiei-ng capabilities.

29. In these ci.rcurnstances, the translation senrices have to stnrggle to keep
production noving, to recnrit adequate tenporary staff, to rueet deadlinesr and
to negotiate priorities a.mong conpeting clalns. Thus, long-tem plannlng ls
often unrealistic, nonthJ-y forecasts senre only as rou€h i-ndlcators, and the
nany dlsruptions arrd nr:nforeseen clrcumstancestr of the work forecastlng prooess
force the translatlon senrlces to rely on shorb-tertrad hoc decisions and a
continuous shuffllng of resources, workloads, and prior{.ti-es

n, About hn-tf the organizatlons - prinariLy the larger ones - are also quite
lnterested tn the posslbilitj-es of quota systems or have even introduced then.
In a work forecasting systen ori-ginatlng units identify their intended patterrr
and vo}:ne of docunent submission over tine. In a quota systen the unite get
an annual allocation of funds or senrices to meet their document needs orr in
some instanoes, departnents have authorlty to handle docr:rnent senrice needs
through linited independent oontractlng with outsiders.

3L. Quota systen efforts and resuLts have thus far been modest. FAO charges
units for their docr:nent needs and nonitors perforuance. UNESCO allocates
qonference serrrice capaclty €unong rurits through negotiation, and IIO attenpts to
natch docwrent volune and cost to resources aval1ab1e through sectoral docunents
and pub}lcations plans. The UN ls considering quota systens as part of an
efforb to inprove the efficiency of its oonferenoe activities. IIN systen organi-
zatlons have also been working to develop a rurifonr costing systen (as discussed
further in III.D.). Another international organizatlon, the Organizatl-on for
Amerj.can States, has developed a npioneerJ-ngn systen to alLocate aLL indirect
cost and adrninistrative expenses of the organizat'i-on to user units, in order to
evaluate the true cost of delivery of the organizationrs various serrrices.

32. In addition to improving workload forecasts, submissions, and the management
of translation senrices, a quota systen shouLtl also provide i.ncentives to
originating r:nits to elininate unnecessary documents, shorten others, and inprove
guality and referencing. It should also inpose penalti-es when these requi.rements
ire not obsenred. The folLowlng features of a quot'a and control systen which
would meet these objectives should be oonsidered by organizations.

(r) During budget preparation, units should indicate welL in advance
the estinated workloacl -and propose resources for the translation of thelr dogu-
ments in the same way as they propose resources for other obJects of expenditure
such as staff, consultants or travel. This woulcl require an esti.mate of the
nr:mber of thousand-wotd r:nits whiqh would have to be transl-ated into each language.
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(U) These proposals should be revier.red as part of the budget preparati-on
process and uith any changes approved by'the executive head.

(c) The totat of the resources proposed for translation should constitute
the budget of the translation senrice. The rnajor part of this butlget shoulcl
be conmitted for pennanent staff, rrith the remainder feserred for contractual
translation and tenporary assistance.

(d) Before the budget period begins each r:nit should be allotted a m:mber
of thousard-word units for translation into each of the lalguages in the sane
ltay as it is allotted funds for staff or contracts or travel. This is the
unitrs quota.

(e) If a r:nit d.eterrnines that its allotment of thousand-word. units is
insufficient it would have the follor^ring possibilities:

(i) It could propose that the shortfall be financed by econonies
in its budget for such itens as travel, contracts, or staff.

(ii) If the shortfall is caused by circunstances beyond the
control of the urrit such as the decision of a legislative
body for an additional docr:nent, the unit should attenpt to
neet the shortfall fron its other resources, in particular
by elininating or shortening other documents. 0n1y if the
executive head is convinced. that this is not feasible should
he permit using other resources to finance the shortfall.

(f) If a r:nit can reduce its requirements bel-ow its quota, and give
notification of this reduction sufficiently early (i.n accordance with the
budgetary procedures in different organizations) it shouJ.ct be able to claim a
return to its budget of at least part of the saving, provided that it can justify
the need for these fr:nds. Funds so returned wou.}d come from that part of the
translation budget ea::narked for contractual translation and tenporary assistance.

(g) The document control units and translation senrices should be authorized
and encouraged to return for sorrection to the originating units documents
inadequately referenced, insufficiently legible or r.rith logical or stylistic
defects. If return of such documents is not possible for reasons of scheduling,
the originating units could be penalized by having their quotas red.uced" in
proporbion to the extra tine required. in the translation senrices.

(h) The quota and control system could apply only to translatlon and
typing and need not necessarily cover the other phases of docr:ment production
such as printing and distribution. Translation represents by far the greatest
part of the cost and the other phases are largely consequential on translation
and prrsent fewer problens. Thus control would concentrate on what is most
inportant and would be more feasible.

33. Quota systems and work forecasting systens requi-re a balancing of firm
finits with operating flexibility, a workable nonitoring and enforcement systen
at reasonable cost, and integration rrith the organizationls overall documents
quality and quantity control efforts. If they are well-designed and firmly
inplenented, they can help to ach-ieve more rational usage of translation and
other docr:ment senrl.ces, involve operating units in careful assessment and plan-
ning of their document needs, and spread recognition of the considerable page-by-
page costs of translation senrices.
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III. TRANSLATION SERI/ICES

34. The translation process requires an effective conbination of permanent staff,
tenporary assistance, contractual translation, modern equipment,, and management
skills to turn a heavy workload. into tinely and high-quality translated. d.ocr:nents.
Organizations have many cornmon concerns and problems. It appears in particular
that the effectiveness of the translation process can be improved through better
career prospects, more self-revision of documents, careful productivity analysis,
increased use of contractual translation, computer-assisted management planning,
and a conmon cornputerized te:minology and research unit.

A. Nature of translation work

35. Translation is not sinply the nechanical replacement of words from one
language trith the words of another, but a challenging intellectual effort. A
good transLator need.s a solid general education and a good knowledge of his
subject field or fields, highly-developed linguistic skills in two or more
languages, and training and e:rpertise in the art of translation itself. The
translator is a speci-al kind of linguist, who must rend.er ideas from one
language i.nto alother r^rith r:nderstanding and accuracy of neaning, context and
style.

rrThcrbegan I to turn into English the book that is naned in
Latin Pastoralis ... one while word.-for-word., another while
neaning-for-neaning.tt (King Alfred of England, A.D. 8/,.9-901)

36. The iljob satisfactionrt of translation comes from the translatorrs knowledge
that he has aptly achieved this transfer of id.eas into the target language.
This satisfaction can, however, be reduced or even nuJ.lified by such adverse
factors as poor working conditionsl lack of recognition and poor career prospects.
The Inspectors were made aware that these adverse factors are j-n fact causing
concern anongst translators and they consider it important to reduce or elininate
then. The question of working conditions is touched on in paragraph 87 with
special reference to the cror.rding of translators j-n some orgarizations, and
unreasonable deadlines due to the late subn-ission of docurnents in paragraphs 28-29.
The question of recognition is touched on in paragraph 52: the fnspectors
consider that translators have, for exarrple, an equal right r,,rith interpreters,
documents offj-cers and others who serrice intergovernmental bodies to have
their contribution recognized at the end of each sessi-on. The najor question
of career prospects has given the Inspectors much concern: they believe that
their proposals for re-organizing translation work with a resr:-1ting narked
improvement in career prospects, as detailed in paragraphs 9?-100, wi11, if
adopted, go a long way towards redressing the situation of language staff as
regards grading patterns and promotion possibilj-ties. These recornmend.ations,
though scatt,ered through the Report, are connected. and il-lustrate the
Inspectorsl concerrr with the need. to provide greater recognition, moti.vation,
and rewards for language staff.

37. Translation in the IIN system is particularly complex. An organization
usi-ng seven languages must maintain /+2 different translation capabilities, plus
the ability to translate occasionally from other languages. Translators must
translate such diverse documents as treaties, sr:mmary record.s, publications,
resolutions, telegrarns, and reports. ,They nust work in the sane extrernely wi.de
range of subjects as do the organizations of the United Nations system, wh:ile
renaining aware of rapidly-changing terminologies and shifts in the trstate of
the artrr. Most of the work is for international- meetings, and IIN system
translators are therefore called upon to work on sensitive political and 1ega1
issues, und.er tight d.eadlines. Thus they must constantly balance speed ldth
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quality, become specialized in subject fields while undertal<ing shifting assign-
ments to naintain language serrrice flexibility, and handl-e workloads comprising
many diverse texts, topics, and scheduJ-es.

38. The translation senrices vary widely. The largest has hr:ndreds of
translators, the snaLlest only a half-dozen. Many senrices are a part of
conference divisions, others are in publications, support senrices or adnirri-
strative divisions. Some are highly centralized, others have regional units
or several headquarters units. Some are highly organized and managed, while
others are relatively inforrnal. In general, however, they perform nuch
the same basic processing sequence, as j-ndicated in the chart below and. discussed
in the following sections.

B. Recrrritment. training. and career prospects

39. Translators are generally recruited through a process of vacancy announce-
nents, prelininary screening, fonnal competitive exarninations, and interriews.
Typical-Iy, the organi.zat5-ons are seeking linguists with a university degree,
some knowledge of the internatj.onal system and its organizatiops, d.esirably a
specialized field or technj-caI or scientific background, md of course the
ability to translate from one and usually norre IIN la.nguages into their nother
tongue. In I978t the organi-zations recruited about 75 per cent of their new
translators from outside the IIN systen, 10 per cent from the other organizati-ons
and 15 per cent fron their or,rn secretariats (10 per cent Professional and 5
per cent General Serviee).

/P. The najor recruitment problem is that skilled professional translators are
scarce. In addi-tion, prospective translators are not always eager to work in
cities where IIN agenci.es are based, or they prefer the flexibility of freelance
work to the limited. career prospects of the IIN system. The growth in multi-
lingual conferences outside the UN system has also helped to.nake the supply of
good linluists very tight. And the slow recruj-trnent processes of the IIN systen
have more than once 1ed good cand.idates to take positions elsewhere.

41. In any case, because of the high standards which most of the organizations
rightly d.ernand, recnrlting j-s difficult and costly. Exarnples cited by the
organizati-ons showed that as few as 15 candidates out of 5O0r or 57 out of

leference Unit

Publication and
Distribution

Terminology Uni

Draft Typin
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11216 succeeded in passing recent corrpetitive language exarninations. Most of
the orgarrizations continue to recnrit worldwide through conpetitive exa.ninations,
but some feel that the costs do not justify the results. They recruit
lnereasingly through press advertisenents, direct knowledge of candidates, or
from other UN organizatj-ons.

lrZ. Some interest has been expressed over the years in developing a common IIN
system exanination and a conmon recruitnent system, but because each organization
has its own personnel systen and its own speciali-zed translation policies and
need.s, not much has been done in this area. However, the Inspectors believe
that there is a prima facie ease for much greater cormon recruitment efforts and
suggest that ACC consider the nodalities.

43. The tight supply of translators for recruitment is paired with concern
that universities worldiride are not producing people as linguistically skilled
as in the past. A linj-ted proportion of translators reeruited are grad.uates
of speciali-zed interpretation and translation institutes or specialized univer-
sity prograrnes. In recent years, however, there has been new attention to
developing other sources. A llN-supporbed progra:nme for training interpreters
and translators in Moscow, Peking and Addis Ababa provides good quality candidates
for the UN and other system organizations.

M. In its 19?7 adilitional languages report, JIU recomrnended that interested
governments set up training centres for language staff on a regional or loca1
basi-s. Most IIN organizations endorsed this idea, a.nd some new train:ing
progranmes have been developed, including prograrmes in which the training is
prov5-ded or partially financed by UN systen organizations. fn view of the
tight supply of translators worlduide and the serious recruitment difficulties
which the organizations face, the encouragement and support of IIN system-assisted
training progranmes in certain languages can help to increase the future supply
of qualified translators for the UN system. The fnspectors believe that any
such opportunities should be pursued..

l+5. The shorbage of qualified translators (and interpreters) poses serious
problens not only to the organizations of the United Nati-ons system but also
to individual governnents, and to nati-onal and international organizations.
Should governments or groups of governments wish to strengthen or establish
institutes for the training of linguists, the organizations of the United Nations
system should be prepared to assist. Assistance could take the fom of
technical co-operation projects, national or reg5-ona1, supplemented by uork
e4perience for suecessful trainees at the offices of any of the United Nations
organizations.

46. New translators also need. strong internal training progratnmes to refine
thelr tralslation skills, but because of heavy workloads and tight budgets, the
organizationsr efforts in this area are rather linited. A 1974 i-nter-agency
neeting suggested that every language section should have one staff member
training new tra"nslators, and the organizations would like to provide such train-
ing. In praetice, however, they have to resort to on-the-job training of a
much more modest and infonnal sort, with the training burden usually falling on
section chiefs or revisers who have other substantial duties. Opportr:nities
for translators to develop or naintajn their knowledge of substantive subjects
are also usually lirnited by heavy workload.s.

47. A number of officials suggested financial incentives and training progranmes
to al1ow translators to learn aclditional languages. fn sone organizations,
professional and general serrrice staff receive additional pay for additional
language skills - but language staff do not. The fnspectors believe the
d,evelopment and use of additional language ski11s of translators should be
encouraged.
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18. The one najor on-the-job training prograrme in the systen is that at IIN
Headquarters in New Yor{c, which provides a fairly extensive training progralme
for its own new staff and for the regional economic comrrissj.ons and other bodies
of the IJN as weIl. The bodies find this training progranme and general
exposure useful, but it imposes a burden on IJN Headquarters, since 25-50 per cent
of its translation staff at any one tine are being trained, nany of then for
other organizations.

l+9. The linited career prospects of translators in the IIN system were also of
concern to almost all organizatj-ons and also of course to translati-on staffs
themselves, rdth some officials citing irrproved career prospects as the single
best way to improve overall translation service perforrance. Most translators
begin at, P.2, but renain at P.3 for long period.s of time, lrith P.4 the top
oareer 1eveI for alrnost all translation staff. fn 19?8 (as indicated.in Table 5)r
7 .per cent of all translation se:rrice professional staff were at the P.2 level,
56 per cent at P.3, 29 per cent at P./*t and only 8 per cent at P.5 or above.

fr. This post-level strueture compares unfavourably with the post-1evel ratios
for o_ther professional staff, as first pointed out by the JfU nine years ago 5/.Translators feel that this structure discrirninates against then, particularly
because conpetition for translator posts is intense and recruitnent stantlard.i
high. Language senrj.ce officials are concemed that this patterrn harnpers
recrrritment of high-quality translators since it does not offer adequate career
development opportunities.

5I. At present, 65 per cent of IIN systen translators have less than 10 yearst
experi-ence, another U per cent from 10-20 years, and only 11 per cent 20 years
or more. Movement out of the senrices is very linited: in 1978 only 3l+ (3.5
per cent) translators and revisers transferred out or separated. Promotions
were linited as weIL: staff members with 20-30 yearst senrj.ce have had an
average of two promotions during their careers, those with 10-20 years about
$ pronotions, and those r,rith Less than 10 yearsr selice, on average, have had
2/3rds of a promotion.

52. Other incentives for translation s'r,aff are also lirnited. Some proposals
have been made for exchange of language staff and d.iversification of job
assigrunents, but work pressures have restricted any such efforts. Translators
often have 1itt1e operational contact with other staff members and programmes.
Because they feel that they are vier,red (when they are noticed) 

"s 
t'otr-creative

appendages perforrning a eostly but nechanical report processing function, they
can come to view their work as a high-pressure but rather thankless ald tedious
task. The translators were particularly concerned that the complexity and
challenge of their work is not appreciated by the rest of the organization, and
that they get almost no recogni-tion from eomnittees, delegates, or secretariat
departnents for the quality of their work.

53. To deal r,rith these pronotion and ineentive problems, the L97/+ intet-agency
meeting on language arra-ngements concluded that language staff job descriptions
should be more comprehensive, that grad.ations should be based more on rnerit arrd
ski1l than on traditional supervi-sory responsibilities, and that a more
favourable ratj-o of P.5 toP.3 posts should be established comparable to that
for other professi-onal staff. However, littl-e change has occurred.. Proposals
have also been mad.e to establish a separate language category with its oun grade
structure and career paths. There is support for ttr-is idea in some quarters
but translation staff also fears losing its general ttprofessionalfr staff status
and freedom to move to other parts of the secretariats (although such movement
has actually been quite linited).

zl JrrJ/RwnV?r pp. 59-&.
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54. The Inspectors do not belj-eve that.any general upgrading of translator posts
rdthout accompanying and substantial atltlitional professional responsibilities
would help to solve existing problems, nor that a separate category for t'rans-
lators would be justified if its effeet r,rere to increase salaries rdthout a
corresponding increase in responsibilities.

55. The Inspectors do, however, recognize that the career prospects of trans-
lators are linited and that it i.s a responsibility of the organizations to
provide reasonable prospect,s whenever possible for all staff who perforn' !re11.
They are therefore proposing a basic change in translator fr-rnctions, r.rhereb5r
highly-qualified translators are promoted to nsenior translatorr posts at P.4.
in which they ::evise their own work. This change would penrit a more aceeptabLe
career progression for translators associated r"rith the increased responsibllities
wh-ich self-revision entails. It would also allow for substarrtial savings, since
self-revision wo':ld a1low for gradual attrition in the present large vo}:ne of
revision work and number of reviser posts. These matters are discussed furbher
in section III.F.

C. Temporarv assi-stance and contractual translatj-on

56. The data provided by the organizations concerning translation costs for
l-978 (Table 6) show that 80 per cent of direct translation staff costs are spent
for established staff (about $US Z*3rf6i-r000); 15 per cent for temporaqr
assistance ($US SrZOZ,0OO), and 5 per cent for contract translation
(or $US 213561000). nTemporary assistancen refers to temporary staff engaged
for stated periods of time to work in an organizationrs offices. Such staff
is paid on a tine basis by the day, week or nonth. nOontractual translationtr
refers to people perforzning individual translation tasks at home and paidl an
all-inclusive fee based on work done, not on ti-rne errployed.

57. As a ru1e, translation services resort to temporary assistance for the
following reasons:

(r) to augment the capacity of the established staff during najor
conferences when the workload exceeds the capacity of the regular staff and
documents must be issued on time;

(b) to fill vacancies terrporarily;

(c) to replace staff on rn-ission or leave;

(a) to translate documents requiring specialized knowledge in particular
fields, and

(") to compensate for faulty planning and scheduling, late subnissions,
and documents longer than expected.

58. In many cases, retired staff members of the translation serrrice forn a
major source of tenporary assistance. In all locations, sa1ary costs for
loca1ly-recruited ternporary assistance are lower (by about 21, per cent in
Geneva) than the costs of regr:-1ar staff. Although sa1ary scales are the ssrner
temporary assistance is generally cheaper because it does not j-nclude nany i-tens
of common staff costs, such as pensions, home leave, etc.

59. Contractual translati.on is also a necessary adjunct to full-time staff for
the same reasons as temporary assistance, and for translations for languages
which the regular staff cannot handle. As a nr1e, translation se:nrices contract
out material wtrich is not subject to a close deadline, whi-ch can be translated
away from reference r:nits and consrrltations with staff members and which is not
confidential or politically sensitive.
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60. Inn a few organizations including Unlted Nations Headquarters in New lorkt
contractual translation work is self-tlped and revised about 90 per cent of the
tine by the outside translators thennseives. Translations done by relatively
unknown or inexperienced outslde transl-ators - some 10 per cent of the contract-
ua1 workload - are revised or at least checked. Unlike terrporary assistance
6taff contract translators work away from the offices of tbe organizations. As

a rule, they are supplietl rdth any necessary reference naterial.

61. Many trarrslation serwj.ces have tried to establish working relations trith
translation agencies in various cities, but the results have been of disappoint-
lng quality, and nost agenciest charges are unacoeptable. Organizationsr _,
thereforer- prefer to errploy individual- translators in whon they nan have full
confidence. Some resorb to agencies for translations into and fron nraren
languages and unobtainable in any other way. However, there are tr.ro exceptions:
regrrlar arangements made by official bureaun in the USSR and the People r s
Republic of China have proved to be satisfactory in quality, tining and rates of
pa;rnent.

62, At UN Headquarters, New York, contractual translation accounted for 16
per cent of the total workload of the languages dlvision in 1978. fts share
of workload for other organizations was as {o11ows: FAO )6 pet cent, IJNBSCO -
27.6, IMO - I3.9t ItNOc - 12.4 (rnostly on behalf of UN organizations.other than
uN0G proper), wu - 11.2, IINTDO - L0.6, ILo - 9.6, UNEP - 7, llHo - 6.2, and
less than 5 per cent in other agencies. (For details see Table 2.)

63. IJN0G, r.rhich contracts out sone work of its own and a-1so work sent from IIN

Headquarters in New lork and other bodies, ls consi-dered by the Geneva-based
specialized agencies to be the pace-setter for rates payable to contract trans-
Lators. The payment criteria whictr IINOG applies ares (i) eryedence and
qualifications; (it) whetfrer the translation has to be spot checked or not;
(fi-f) aifficulty of the terb; (tv) vtrettrer the work is done by a translator or
a ful1Y-fledged reviser.

6/r. The rates paid for contractual work per LrOOO words of originaL text, trans-
lated and nseLf-revisedn vary consid.erably. In approxinate dol1ar equivalent
in late 1979, they uere as followsi

Difftculty
of texts

I'N
New York

LNOG antl
Geneva-
based
agencies

FAO
(nome)

rcAo 9/
(Montreal)

IMCO
(London)

I'NESCO
(Paris)

0rdinary
texts 35 52 52 59 M n

Technical
texts 45 67 o) 76 oa

very
difficult
technical
texts

55 82 70 102 75

9/ ICAo does not use contractual translation; the table shows the
comnercial rates paicl in Canada'
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65. If juclged on the rate per IrOOO words paid to the translator, contraetual
translation costs basically much less than translation wori< perforned by staff
menbers or temporary assistance. tlhile internal trarrslation costs are on
average..of the order of $US 199 per I'OOO word.s, contractual costs average
around $gs aa at rnost. The ensuing rev5-sion, if it is nade, can amount to
another $US 25. Thus, contractua]. translati.on oosts mrch leis than work d,one
lnternally (see Tables ? ancl 8).

66. Strong interest in the greater use of contractual translation in future is
found ln some organizations because of their heavy translation workload. ILO
has increased firnds for temporary assistance and contractual translation Ln
1980-81 to offset the reduced. resources allocated for regular staff. UNOG
la^nguage division could envisage farrring out on behalf oi other bodies contractual
translation equivalent to 10 per cent of the total r.rorkload processed in the
dlvisiorgplus 5 per centofits own work. The argunents in favour of using
contract trgnslators are based on the sarrings that can be achieved and the
fLexibility that they provide. The cost differential- is explained by the fact
that contract translation involves nininal overhead.s. To the extent that
oonpetent contract translbtors were available, they worrld offer a convenient
tne€urs of e:rpanding capacity antl flexibility at reasonabLe cost. In orrler to
ensure that qualifiect ancl e:cperienced contract translators nay be available
when need.ed, the orgarrizations night have to consider the desirabil-ity of con-
cludlng sorne forn of nretainertr contract with selected translators for
contractual- transLation. Such a contract, would have the effect of guaranteeing
thern a certain ninim:n volume of translation at specj-fi-ed pertods (norma11y the
pealc periods of workload) and at a cerbain minj.nr:m fee (the actual fee being
higher if the uork ass5-gned. was of greater technicaL difficulty than originalLy
forecast)

67. Ilowever, supporbers of greater use of contractual- translation are out-
nunbered by those opposed to it. The argr:nents agaj-nst using contractors aTe
that:

(") they are rarely fa:niliar enough with the operations and praetices
of organlzations to produce terrinologically reliabLe transJ-ations;

(b) few have the necessary substantive knowledge of the disciplines
involved;

(c) the vast najority are not trained i-n translation and prod.uce work of
erratic quqlity;

(d) nost of then only rnoonlightr as translators and consequently tend
to sacrifiee quality for speed;

(e) nost pay little attention to presentation or proof-reading, so that
tylging errors are frequent and their transLationS are seldom tmly flnal. More-
overr the hlgher the contract volurne, the more it is necessary to use Less-than-
oompetent contractors. As a result, resort to contract translators is cost-
effective only when conpetent freelancers are available.

68. Several stud:ies have been made. Most concluded that contract work is
definitely cheaper than work perforrned by regular staff, but a ferl conclud.ed
that, because poor r.rork has to be revised. or re-done, it is mere eqpensive in
certain casesr and that the availability of transLators of acceptabLe quality
and reliablJ.ity is linited j-n certain locations. Generally speaking, however,
there is agreenent that contractual translation is less e:rpensive and its
quality in those cases when it is resorbetl to is broaclly satisfactory.
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69. The Tnspectors recognize that the supply of qualified contract translators
varies in different cities and for the different languages, and that their
availability fluctuates over tine. They believe, howevere that increased use of
oontractual translation could bring considerable cost savings when reliable
contracts are available. There should be an effort to use nore contractual
translators instead of ternporary assistance staff. For each shift of 1 per cent
in this d.irectj-on the system-wide savings would be in the order of some
$US 651000 per year. There rnight be a furbher saving in the cost of typing d.rafts
and of revision arrd more office space could be available for perrnanent staff.
0rganizations such as FAO and IJNESCO, which already nake exbensive use of
contractual translation, natural-ly woulil have less scope for j-ncreasing its use.

D. Management and analysis

7O. A11 the organizations maintain some form of nanagement information system
to docr:nent, control and analyse their translation work, usua13y rrithin a larger
conference senrices or publications division system. In most of the larger
organizations and several snaller ones, these efforts are fairJ-y erbensive,
involving the neasurement of docr:ment i:rputs, cost of operati-ons, production,
work standard.s, productivity, and workload forecasting or quota systems. In
other organizations, the management systens are much nore inforual and nrdi-
mentary. Three management areas are of parti.cr:-1-ar i-nterest.

7I. First, since I97/+ l}re inter-agency working group on language arrangements
has been exploring the possibilities of a uniforu costing system for neeti.ngs
and docr:ments, in ord.er to calculate the ful1 costs of serrrices delivered. Such
a cost system could enhance control of perforuance and costs, improve the
content of prograrnme budget requests and analyses, help compare alternative nays
of preparing and delivering dosuments and conference serrrice.s, and assist in
dete::nining appropriate charges for serrices provided.

"12. Extensive inter-agency study and discussion during 1976-78 inilicated that
a uniforu costing system corrld, help in finding the best use for technological
lnnovations and in allowing the organizati.ons to consider exchanging conference
senrices. The inter-agency studyr to be completed in 1980, cor:ld provide
general guidelines for the IIN systen, but it has been decided that each organiza-
tion rnust then take action on 1ts own to deternine the degree of eost elaboration
it requires and to further develop its orm eosting system.

73. A second management and analysis concerr is the measurement of productivity
and the development of workload standarrls (again for interpretation, typi-ng, and
:reproducti-on and printing fi:nctions as well), Such standards coul-d help inter-
governmental bodj.es who must nake budgetary decisions on the workloads and
capacities of operating uni-ts and on additional resources needed to absorb neu
activities. They could also be a useful- nanagement tool to measure the
productivity and perfonnance of the r:nits. Such standards, however, can only
be applied to jobs of a repetitive character where output is definecl in work
r:nits each of which talces approxinately the same time.

7l+. In translation work, productivity can vary considerably. It depends on a
oonbination of (a) difficulty and length of text; (b) corplexity of subject
natter; (c) totat volume of translation work done (high though not excessj-ve
volume generally mea:ls lower rurit costs); (ct) schecluling of subnissions (erratic
workloads ha.:nper procluctivity); (e) tire quality of manuscrj-pts, including
adequate references; (f) the adequacy of plrysical facilities; (g) relative
effici-ency of work nethods usedl (h) whether other senrices are al-so provided
(editing, revision, typing)t (i) the languages involved; (j) the extent to
which quality standards are naintalned versus pressures for speed; and above aLL
(k) the ski11s of the indiviclual translator.
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75. Because of these many variables, r,rorkload standards for translatlon are at
present applied. only in terms of general averages rather tharl detailect lndlvidual
conparisons. Many of the organizations naintain general translation production
standards, analyse urrit and overall productivity on a periodj-c basis, and revlen
intliviclual performance on an infonnal basis, recognizing that this last step has
sensitivity and morale inplications for the staff and needs to be judiciously
applied.

76. The inter-agency committee has worked. toward.s measurement of translation
productivity on a thousand-words basis, but not much conparison has been mad,e.
The JIU also gathered infomation on output and comparati-ve costs on this
thousand-word.s basis, and the data ls surnnarized in Tables 7-9. This data does
provide a broad ove:rriew of 1978 translation productivity patterns r.rithin the UN
system organizations.

77. Table 9 inclicates consj-derable differences between the various organizations
and language sections in tenns of translation productivity. Further carefirL
analysis and comparison of these productivity 1eve1s and factors through a fonn
such as the inter-agency meeti-ngs on language arrangements could focus nore
close1y on particularly successful techni-ques and innovations, and thus lead to
inproved translation productivity and co st-effectiveness .

78. Third, a number of the orgarrizations felt that more sophisticated rnanagenent
planning and analysis is need.ed. in translation serrrices. At present, almost
all the nateri-al which the organizations use is gathered, sorted, and tabulatecl
nanua11y. Particu-l-arly in the mor"e elaborate systems, this ted.ious task ties
up clerical and progranrning resources, leads to errors, prod.uces inforrnation
slowlyr arrd severely restricts the a.nount of data and analysis that can be
developed.

79. There appears to be conslderable potential in the larger organizations for
the developnent of computer-assisted rnanagement infonnation systems to handLe
the data requirements of translation and. related processes. l'lhen integrated
ulth the computer capabilities which most of the organizations already possess,
this night actually cut the direct costs of data-gathering and report preparation.
It couJ.d. also j.ncrease nanagement effectiveness by naking a wide range of new
statistical data easily al'ai1ab1e, allor.ring more tirnely and accurate reports,
elini-nating duplication, and allor^ring more accurate analysis arrd comparison of
budgetary a.nd. technological alternatives for management and intergovernnental
body decision. Specifically, such systems could also contribute to more
neaningful workload forecasts, quota systems, production control systems, and
butlget subrnissions.

80. The IIN has consid.ered. developing such a system for its conference serrrices,
and sorne other agencies have also been consid.ering improved computer-assisted
infornation systens for their translation and language senrices. ft would be
useful if the various organizations j-n the UN system were to pool their
experience in thls area.

E. lJork methods

81. The translation se:rrices fo11ow sinilar patterns in allocating staff
resources and selecting basic work method.s. 0n a systen-wide basis, 166 (10.4
per cent) of the total translation staff posts in I975n979 were aevoted to
nanagerial or adrninistrative firnctions;. 652 (/P.8 pgr cent) to translation;
305 (I9.I per cent) to re.rision; 3oo (1S.8 p"t 

""rrt) to typing; afrtitlS
110.9 per cent) to reference, terrninology and documents control units (see
Table 5).
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82. The rnost used. work nethod by far anong the 652 translators is dictation.
8J per cent use dictating machines for draft translations, and another 3.5
per cent dictate to stenographers. 8 per cent prepare hand-written copy for
typing, and the renaining 5 per cent type their or,rn trarrslation drafts. The
organizations encourage use of dictating machines as the most efficient
approach. Most hand-written work at present is done i.n the Arabic and Chinese
senrices.

83. In three other areas there is consj.d.erable divergence in the handling of
transl-ation work. First, in most organizations, i_ntetpreters do not do
translation, because they are reluctant to d.o so and because the organizations
believe in keeping the two specialities separate. fn sone sma11 organj-zations
and other international organizations, however, the two fi:nctions are cornbined
wherever possible.

84. Almost all the orgarrizations diverge to their regret in practice from their
desire for translation specialization. The quality and productivity of trans-
lation uork cal be consid.erably enhanced by concentrating on particular subject
fields, and the organizations try to develop such specialization whenever
possible, but the need to handle overall workloads generally means that trans-
lators nust work in a variety of fields, often at the same ti-me.

85. In a few organizations, and especially the IIN, the duties of translators in
some languages are combined r.rith those of pr6cis-writers (i.e. arafting sunmary
records of the deliberations of various bodies) (see Table /*). Most of the
organizations beli-eve that pr6cis-writing is not an appropriate translation
fi,rnction, shouLd be done by others (such as an official records r-rnit), or is
merely a 1uxury. The Inspectors attach irrportance to this rnajority opinion.
Even though it is arguable that translators are highly-qualifieil for pr6cis-
writing, they are by definition even nore higbly-qualified for translation, which
should have priority.

86. In vi-ew of the heary translation workloads of the organizations and the
recrui-tment ard training difficulties which halrper the development and effective
utilization of skil1ed translators, these criticisns of pr6cis-writing seen
justified. Pr6cis-writing assignrnents ca"n be particulaily d.:-snrptive because
they occur during conference sessions when translation workload.s are high and
translation scheduling and quality pressures may be severe. Although pr6cis-
writing assignments may give translators more varied duties, nuch concern has
also been e4pressed about the crowded work schedules and overnight deadline
pressures uhich pr6cis-writing assignments themselves entail. There are thus
good. reasons to conclude, as most organizations already have, that pr6cis-
writing is not a proper translation service responsibility and that it actually
hampers translaticn effectiveness. The organizations shouf-d consider alterna-
tj-ve arrangements, for example the temporary use of perrnanent staff, includ.ing
general senrice, for such pr6cis-writi-ng as is stiIl deened necessar5r.

87. Fina11y, some organizations were seriously concerned - and with reason -
about the physical facilities provided for their translators. A translator
needs reasonable qu'iet in order to concentrate on his translation, dictation a.nd
drafting. In several organizations, however, translators are crowded several
to an office or are located in noisy and congested areas. The organizations
should ensure that some system of separate rooms or cubicles is provided to give
translators the necessary quiet and privacy. Good light is another otnrious
requirement that is not universally provided. In addition, the efficiency of
translation se:srices depend.s on housing the translation staff close enough to
one another and to their supporting serrrices - reference, terrrinology, typing
pools - to avoid the waste of ti-ne inseparable from undue dispersion of office
space.
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F. levision

88. Revision, or verificatj-on and correction of texts produced by transJ.ators,ls practised throughout the system. The statistical aita (taUfe 2) show thatthe total volune of revision (2t+5rl2gr0O0 words) in fgZg was about !g per centof the total volune of translation (2gOrOgjrOOO words).

89. rRevisi.on onlyu is a tern denoting the revision of naterial that has already
been translated and revised and that ia reissued. perhaps in a new context, withoertain changesr nostly editorial in nature. This nrevision on13rtr accounted
lor 9 per cent of the total revision in 19?8. The organizations in whichrrevisi-on onlyrt j-s consid.erable include, in particul"r, Utl Headquarbers in
New York and IINOG.

90. There were 305 revisers in all i^ l978/].979 of whon about 10 per cent wereat grade P.5 and the renainder at P./r. Since there were 652 translators, theratio of revl3ers to translators systen-wide is about one reviser to twotranslators. However, tbis ratio varj.es somewhat between organizations, as
can be seen from Table 5r and also because of vaca.ncies in esiablished posts.
The reviserts task is to ensure that a translation is accurate, consistent rdth
related texts, honogeneous in temlnolory, and written in correct style.

9J-. Revisers are also called upon to do a good deal of initial translation,
parbicularly on ctraft resolutions or reports that are awalted in a confereni:e
roomr or final reporbs that need or-1y some finish-lng touches or corrections. A
translation made by a single reviser is checked by another reviser only if the
nature of the docr:ment warants the extra care. The intensity of revision
varies with the importance and nature of documents and with the translatorls
reliabiLity and knowledge of the subject matter, the general principl-e being
that sone types of docr:ments can be subject to nore rapid anil less thorough-
revision than others.

92. SeveraL organi-zations permit translations prepared by their most qualtfied
translators to be issued r.rithout revision. There is no revisi-on in 1'lM0 or
WPr where all texts translated by staff nembers are nself-revisedn. fIOf s
budget estimates for 1980-81 assume that only 67 per cent of the reports for
neetings and. niscellaneous trarrslations rdlL be revised. English, French and
spanish revision i.s presently being eliminated at llHO Headquaiters.

93. The JIU for:nd that alrnost all agencies, except for a few who are stil1
anxlous to get more revisers, were open to the id.ea of rnaking a distinction, for
revj.sion purposesr between docunents requiring decisions from governing bodies
and others - those submitted for inforrnation on1y. The latter nay be self-
revised or issued rdthout revision. The organizations nay rdsh to consider
such self-revi-sion as a basic mode of operations for two nain reasons: it
would provide considerably better career prospects for translators and it wouldresult in substantial econonies.

9/+. There is a risk involved, which the organizations mentioned. above, atleast, are obviously prepared to take. The quality of translation night decline
tdth the elinination of revision. To rnininize this risk, ihe Inspectors
propose two measures: (a) certain d.ocuments would continue to be 

-revised
(perhaps 20 to 40 per cent of the totar depending upon the organization);
{b) usually only translations produced by ienior-tr-anslators (at P.{ grade) or
by revisers would be self-revised. A1so, if necessary, the chief of a language
section could. introduce a procedure for ilcross-revisionrr, i.e. the cursor1r ctrect<-
ing of nself-revisedn docr:nents by a colleague.
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91 . Documents which would continue to be revised (estinated at 20 to 40 per cent
of the total after a period of years) night include the following:

(a) docrments uhich a legisl,atlve body specifically decides require
revislon because of thelr inporbance;

(U) po1-iticaL1y sensitive documents;

(c) 1ega1 terbs;

(a) docr:ments of a regulatory nature;

(") draft resolutions resuLting fron complex negotiations;

(f) documents translated by other than senior translators.

96, The Inspectors belleve that the following types of documents could be self-
revised:

(a) administrative and ptogralme
terrn plans (rntn the exception of the

documents, includi.ng budgets and nediun-
introduction W the executive heatl);

urgencyr a document has to be divided among

of-then- shoultl be nade responsible for the

(U) info:mation docr:nentsr annexes, status reports;

(c) docrments for consideratlon pri-narily by subsidiarT organsi

(d) reports of subsidiary organsi

(e) sutnmary reconls.

tlhen, because of lts J.ength and
several senior translatorsr one
concorrlance of the finaL text.

97. However, the above are onLy iLlustrations of what might be done. In
pract5-ce, a decision worrLd be nlde ln each individual case by the chief of the
iranslation se:rrice concemed. Thrs decision could be guided by any indications
gi-ven by legis1-ative bodj.es. The eLi-nination, for many docr:ments, of revision
6y a frnfy-Iteagea revi.ser would have to be a gradual process. extend'ing over
not more than four biennial- budgets. This is necessary both to test and adapt

the systen and to permit time for the selection and training of the translators
who rdll revlse thlir own work. The steps suggested for this process, which
would have to be attaptecl to the staffing patterns and practices of each organi-
zation, are as foLlows;

(a) Gain e4perience in ictentifying tlpes of documents which rright not
require'ful1 revi'slon and, in the figfrt-of that experiencet lay down criteria
for that purpose.

(b) Choose gracluaLly fron anong se::ring translators at P.3 1eve1 those
capabie'of workin! "s senior trarrslators without revision and promote them to
P.L.

(c) At the same time gradually reduce the nr.uber of reviser posts so that
ttre raiio of translators to-reviseri changes in proporbion to the anor:nt of
self-revision.

(d) Any revisers who become rsurplustr as a result of this process would

be assigned io work as senior translators (self-revision). This measure

would rnake it possible not to ternlnate the appointment of any senring revlser
before his nornal retirement.
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(e) aLL rernaining revisers shour.d be grad.r:alJy classified at p.5.

98. This systen wouLd. have two naJor advantages. rt uor:ld:

(a) result in economles;

-^(b) provide a more realistio and equitable grading pattern for languagesteff thus enhanci.ng career prospects.

99. rf, as assmed above, after a period of six to eight years, 6o to sper cent of documents can be self-revised, the staffing paitern'of languagestaff r.rorrld have radically changed r:nder ihis proposal. - Below is shor.rn thepresent staffing pattern for language staff as-we1l as a tentative estinate ofthe .pattern that night gnerge (w.th the same volune of work as at pt"""ni1 
"tt-rtthe proposed systen is fulJ.y in force.

(a) Present staffing pattern of J.anguage senrices - systen-wide

Translators

P.2 PJ P.!

lotal

957L6 282775726l+

(b) PossibLe future staffing pattern of J.angr:age se:rrices when
proposed self-revision systen is fr:.lIy in effect - systen-rcide

Translators

Revl.sers

P.4 PJ

Revisers Total-

P.2 L2 P*4 PrA PJ
64 262 326 _ L6o 8L2

The pattern in table (b) assunes tha! at any one tine, after the six to eightyearsr transitional period, about half of tire serrring translators uill bequalified to work without revision. If in fact less or nore than hatf of thetranslators are so. qualified, the figures in the table wouLtl change acconlingly.
The flgure! presen!. the anticipated iverage picture systen-wide. The propor-tions wor:ld no doubt vary fror organizati6tt io organilation. Naturally, if i1the future the workload inereases or d,ecreases, tf,e nunber of translators wogld
change accordingly.

100-. Conparison between the two tabLes above - the staffing pattern at presenta1{ the pattern that rnight prevaiJ- once the self-revj-sion Jystern is iufiy ineffect - shor,rs:

(a) that if haL:f of the translators are qual.ified to work withoutnevision there worrld b. trtrZ upgradings of posti of translators and revisers.rn the view of the rnspectgl", these-upgradings are fulty Sustifiea, not byabstract theories of classification, uirt ty t[e solid fact that the trans]ators
who are upgraded rdll have significantl-y increased responsibilities and rdll
have to possess higher qualifications because their wolk wil1 not be revised;the revisers who are upgraded rrill al-so have increased responsibilities and need
4el9t quelificati.ons becaulg they wiLl be working only on- the 20 to 4o per centof the nost conplex and difficult d.ocuments;

(b) that assuning the workload :remains constant, J.t+5 t.tr r:eviser posts
would be abolished.
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lgL. The Inspectors consldered what savlngs in cost night restrJ.t fron this
proposal for self-revlslon. Sorne organlzatlons nalntain that self-revision
gor:Ld reduce translatlon productivlty W perhaps about 25 per cent. This has
not been denonstrated and the Inspectors are not convincecl that doing an
accurate job should be that nuch nore t5.me-consuning. Nevertheless, to take
accor:nt of a possLble decrease l-n output of translators who perform self-
revision, the Inspectors have nade a very conse:rratlve estlnate of savings
which night resuLt. This esti-rnate is $US 410001000 per year systern-wide.

102. The Inspectors suggest that a substantiaL move in the direction of self-
rerrision as outlined above uouLd be both cost effective and go a long way ln
responding to the leglti-nate cornplaints of language staff concerrring their lack
of career prospects.

G. Refenence r:nits

103. Many of the organizations nalntain some fo:m of reference units in their
translation senrices; some are highry stmctured, others less so. The fi:nction
of such units is to prorlde reference doeuments needed to ensure r-rniforn and
accurate translationi, and especialJy to identify quotes, titlesr previously
translated texts, othdr relernant sorrce doctments, and available source nateriaL
for general tenninology use. The units gather, analyse, and fiLe for retrieval
inportant docr:ments anit publications. They review and annotate d.ocuments befor"e
translation, answer querles from translators, and either naintain technical
libraries or work closely rrlth the organiaationsr libraries.

104. About half the organizations feLt that their referrence units should be
strengthened or that fo:mal r:nits shouLd be established. Uith heaqy workloads,
tight tnrdgets, and no:re and nore complicatect technical naterial to be transLatedt
they felt that good reference units can provide speciali-zecl handling and stream-
line operations by nininlzing the need for ad hoc referenci-ng by inditridual
translators.

105. The prinary responsibllity for careful referencing, however. should be on
the subnitting departnents- The search for references dlsnrpts translatlon
considerably, particr:larly since a singLe poorly-referenced docunent has the
nr:1tip1ier effect of slowing the work of up to six translators, each working in
a different langr:age. Houever, strengthening the units within the translation
senrices is not an adequate €ursiler because referencj-ng responsibility belongs
more properly to the orLginating r:nits. For instance, IIN Headquarters in
New York already has nore than 20 clerks assigned to reference work, yet they
are only able to cover an estinated l+5 per cent of the work. The need is to
insist that suhritting departnents uhich are nost faniliar wlth the doeuments can,
usually lrlth 1ittle additional work, carefully eontroL docurnent quality, includ-
ing necessary r'eferencing (as discussed in Section II.C). If such work is
perfonned in advance, then translation staff can concentrate on their basic task.
The net result of having ori-glnating i:nits reference docurnents properly would
be elinr"ination of the need to increase refenence units and., ui.th time, mightpernit a reduction in their cost.

H. Terrninolosy units

105. Translation in the Uniteil Nations organizati-ons is depend.ent upon termino-
logical research, usually carried out by separate ter:ninology sections. The
alms of these sections are to increase the productivity of the translation staff
by reducing translatorsl and reviserst research ti:ne, and to lmprove the accuracy
and consistency of the vocabulary used. in translation by centralLzLng research
and the supply of infonnation on teminology.
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10?. The main types of work perfomed by the tenninologists arel

(.) conpiling and issuing nultilingual vocabularies;

(b) helping translators and revisers to clarify and accurately translate
specific terms encountered in translations;

(c) providing terts for nultilingual card indexes of teminology; and

(d) scanning specialized publications in order to keep up rdth developnents
and vocabu-lary in the fields of activity of the organizationts bodies senribed
by'the translators.

108. Terminologists, uho are recruited in general from the langrrage staff, are
expected to have a sound acadenic training in linguistics or one of the allled
language sciences, profici-ency in the official languages, and denonstrated
conpetence in language research. Knowledge of computer sciences and their
applicability to te:ninology and other language natters is desirable. A
terrninologist night devote one-half of his working tine to research, one-quarter
to organizing the results of research into appropriate data formats, and one-
quarter to the sharing of this data r^rith translators, interpreters, and other
users.

L09. In such organizations as ESCAP, ECWA, IMCO, ltMO, IIPU, there are no ternl-
nology units. lndividual language sections and even individual translators
operate their own card indexes. The approximate proportion of each translatorls
working tine in these organizations is estirnated to be about 10 per cent.

1i-0. A very large number of terns, particularly adrninistrative, geographic,
economi cr social, names of organizations, and even nany technical tems are
used by most organizations. Yet there is very little co-operation in prepar{.ng
or exchanging teminology 1ists. Moreover, such lists as are conpileilare not
kept up to date or reprinted. The sane work seems to be done sinultaneously
ln raany organi-zations. Not only is this wasteful but it also introduces con-
fusing variations in the translations of te:rns.

111. In a97S/]r979 there vere 27 professional and 82 general senrice staff
engaged in reference work and terninology research, accounting for 6.8 per cent
of the total staff in the translation services. Tenninological and reference
work costs sone $US 2.5 rnillion a year, r^rith no breakdown between the two
available, or about 4 per cent of the total translation cost per year. Each
organization, through terminologists, translators, or revisers builtls up and
naintains a stock of terns translated into various languages.

112. Inclividual organizations have tried to produce multilingual tenni-nology lists
with the help of a computer from time to tirne, but their effbrts have been- Llmited.
For example, early in 1978, the Secretary-General of the ITU decided to have uork
begun on a trilingual lexicon of telecomrnunications te:rns used ln ITU documents.
l{ith the co-operation of t}e organizationrs Computer Departnent, the translation
senrice was able to store in the data base some of its terrninological files and
part of the terrninology employed by the main bod.ies of the organization. The
vocabulary uas i-ssued at the end of 1978. ft has provided a useful tool for
e4perts and translators, as well as an aid to interpreters. IINESCO and IJNOG
have also experirnented for several years r.rith the production of nultilingual
terrninology lists with the help of a computer.

113. The United Nations foresees possibilities for access to a computerized
tenninological data systern, providing on-line storage and retrieval of all tenns
d.eemed to be of inportance to the work of the Organ:ization. Such a systen
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would be intended to increase the productivity of the translation sertrices by

freeing the translators from manual tert searches, would further rationalize
and stindardi.ze the use of technical and specialized te::ns in the official
i*grr"g"u of the Qrganization, and. would contribute to the co-ordination of
lanfri.ale usage betw6en the United Nations and other international organizations.
.g. cJnn6n entry fom for a system-r.ride tenninology data base is being elaborated''
in New York as a Pilot Project.

11/+. Due to the lack of computer tine and facilities at its d.isposal, the
United Nations has had to d^efer the irnplementati-on of this pilot project to
the end of 1980 and some of the organizations have started their or'na schenes'

For example, ICAO has negotiated r,rittr the Government of Canada for data bank

facilities. In exchange for fCAOrs co-operation and input in the field of
aviation teminology, Clnadian authorities have agreed to placein ICAOrs prenisest
in Montreal, a terminal connected to their terrn:inology bank in Ottawa' Some

organizatiorrs "t" also in the process of consultations and preparatory work for
sinilar pulposes. However, tfie fnspectors found that most organizations would

be interested in the United Nations systen terrr-inological bank as we11. The

Inspectors hope, therefore, that in tfie long rur it will be possible to link it
r^rith whatever the organizaiions rnight arrange for the tine being.

I15. During the course of its study, the JIU found that the trarrslation serrices
in most or[anizations believed thai'there was need to stand'ard'ize terrrinology,
to cornputeiize terminology work and. to integrate the ternrinology activities of
the individual translation serrices. This would elininate possible duplication
between the organizations, reduce the aloqnt of research, provide greater
certainty and reliability and increase the tenninological output.

116. There would be advantages in setting up a central unit serricing all
organizations and producing nultilingual-tenninology lists^wit|- lne assistance
of a computer. TLe tnspectors conslder that it wou-l-d be feasible and cost
effecti-ve. A central unit could have the following responsibilities on behalf
of al-l- lIN organizations:

(r) Preparation and updating of the nultilingual terminology lists of
common concern to all organizatiois, and d.istribution usually by means of
computer tapes of speciJized lists prepared by participating organizations.

(b) Assessment of the use of electronic aj-ds for translation ineluding

"o*plri"r", 
high-speed. transmission of texts, etc., and info:rr-ing organizations

of the results.

(c) Research and development in innovatj-ve techniques for translation.

(a) Assisting organizations in introducing new techniques.

11?. Inputs in the form of transLated terms could come from all of the participat-
ing org^an:-zations and for certain categories of terrns (geographical nanes,

admj-nistrative tenns, etc.) fron the central unit. The unit would produce

multilingual tenninoiogy lists regularly updated for use by all organizat'ions,
for it is important th;i each organization shoul-d have access to other
organizatiorrit terninology 1ists. The unit should be financed by contributlons
fr6rn the participating oiganizations in the forrn of posts an! ru1$s which are

liberated-by the tranJfer-of the above functions to a central unit. Figures
for the cost of ternr-inolory work are not available. However, thgre is little
doubt that by pooling only part of these costs it would be possible to finance
a snall centralgnit. ThL systems now being developed by some organizations in
this field could be a point of d-eparture.
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f. Chaneine translation technolosv

LL8. Because translation serrrices are part of a complex organizational process,their managers need to be particularl;r sensitj-ve to rapid$-changing telrrnotog'y
and the possibilities and problens thlt such technology 

"rtt urin[, inrough a --eentral tenrinology and research unit as d.iscussed above. tne fotentials ofnew, computer-based approaches to nanagement planning and ter:nin'o1ogy have
already been diecussed (Chapter fflro ana U).- Othei possibilitj-es also existto improve translation as part of organizatj-onal conference or publications
serrrices, such as proposals for computerized conference scheduling, or the
autonated text treatnent systens developett and used i-n rru.
119. One area of cument- activity is that of word-processing and text-editing
$rpewriter systems, which are in increasi-ng1y wide use and fiave been introduced
and tested in severa'l IIN systen and. other inlernational organizations. In
some-cases, such equipnent fonns the systens base to which further changes rrill
be added to develop more sophisticat'e& and i-ntegrated conference and puUlicationssystems. Sone organizations have had considerable success in using word-processing equipnent, while others are sti11 assessing technological capabilities
and staff reactions.

l-20. A second new technolory area is that of facsilr:ile transmission of d.ocr:mentsfor translation and-typing, which has been used in the IIN systen for the past
few years. Several orgarrizations have exlperimented r^rith facsimile transnissionfor conferences at d.istant locations. neluf-ts indicate a reduction in the needfor travel of language staff to conferences held away from organization head-quarters. At present, however, facsinile use sti11 has some technical constraints,prinarily the need for reliable telephone connexions.

12L. A third nelr area, of nost direct interest to translation sersrices, is thepossibility of trmachine translationn. This involves a computerized system in
which text in one.language is typed in (or, i-n newer nodelsl read. in bl *optical scanner) to a computerr- a rough t,ranslatj-on is dispiayed a3d corrected.
on a vj-deo screenr and the final translatj-on is then printed but. Sufficient
computer storage glnacitf and speed already exist: tire real problen is to
develop systens r.rhich can successfully perior:n linguistic anaiysis of a text
and transfer it into the target language. Research on such slstens is r:nde::wayin a dozen countries and in nany Languages, arrd r^rhile nost sysiems are
experinentalr a number are now partially operational and are being extensivelytested. These systerns entail btilding up extensive computer-stored dictionaries
including granmatical and semantic data on tne languages concerned. Most
systems currently in operation require a separate conputerized dictionary for
each- language pair-a.nd each s.ubject fieId, and their experimental applicltion
has been restricted to highly specific tectrnicat fields.
122. IIN system offieials are following the development of a ni:mber of thesesystens. Some are optinistic for the long-run, but the current attitude is towait and see how long a nbreak-inr period is need.ed. to make nachine translationtnrly practical. It al-ready seems clear that any systen of the future r,rillinvolve nachi.ne translation as an aid to (not a repllcernent for) human trars-lation, r^rith the machine providing very rapid 

"or.gh 
tran3lations and the hurnan

acting as the reviser.

123. ra aLl such !rre?s, then, the need is for uN systen m€uxagers to keep i-n
touch with technological developnents and detenrinL how they can best be used.
This involves careful con3ideration and balancing of the teltinical, human, andnanagerial aspects of--these emerging technologiei. The eentral tenrLinolog;r lnit
suggested. in section H. above shou-l-d provide guidance and leadership.
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IV. TRATISI.ATION OBJECTII'ES AI{D EFFECTII/ENESS

L24. Translatlon Ls an essentlal suppor! actlvlty. As with other such activl-
tles of the UN systen, its obJectlves and results have largely been taken for
granted. Very broadJ.y speaking, the organlzations have assrrned that the pur?ose
6f translatlon services ts to iranslate, as accurately ancl quiekly as possi-ble,
the organizationsf docr:nents lnto their vorking langr.rages. However, this assr:med
pqrpos-, the scale of translation operations, and the quality of translation
results have seLdon been carefully questloned or examined.

125. The nany docunents subrnittecl to JIU on the operations of the organlzationsl
translatlon servlces make very Little nention of purposes and objectlves. As

one organlzatlon notes, the fr:ndanental pr:rpose of language services in the IIN

Bysteu has rarely been'clearly stated, ana\rsed, or definedr uith the result that
translatlon services are often lgnored or viewed nerely as a necessary but costly
feature of the organizationsr budgets. Similarly, the feu recent reviews of
translation service operatlons have been useftfl, but have generally been erlsis-
point studies rather than systenatic and periodlc assessnents of ways to improve
lranslatLon actlvltles. The organlzations also have l-itt1e data at present on

the results, effectiveness, and lnpact of thelr translation services. The

conments uhich they receive on translation uork have been very fewr usua1l-y
lnfornal, and prlnarLly concerned wlth nlnor transLation points in specific
doeuments.

L26. The Inspectors beLleve, on the basis of thelr study, that the translation
servlces are cloing a satisfactorT job nithln their present assumed terms of
reference, anct thit the general objective of facilltating conmr:nication through
accrrrate transLatlon is being net. The lnpressi.on of the Inspectors is that
a}though transLatlon errors do occur, their proportion ln relation to the large
totaL volune of translation is snall and nithin acceptable llmits. Houever, no
systenatic data or studies exist to substantiate this lmpression. There is
consLderable concern nith translations which are not completed ln a tinely
fashlon but thls appears to be prinarily due to late subnisslon by originating
unlts.

L27, The Inspectors belleve that there is a strong need to nore carefulLy
conslder the effectiveness of translation servlces on a continuing basis. The

cost-effecti.veness of translation leaves nuch to be desiredr whlch is not
surprising in vlew of the heary uorkl-oads and crisis atmosphere il which many

translatlon servlees operate. Each organizatlon shoulcl periodically analyse
ln the llght of lts onrr requirements its overall translation process, identify
areas nheie delays and problems occur, consider lnnovative ways to improve
operatlons and services, and act accordingly. The reconmendations contalned in
thls Report are intended to assist ln this process.

128. It uor.r].cl also be usefirl lf the organlzatlons uould periodlcally gather
Lnfornation fron Menber States, governing bodies, secretariats, and other users
of translated docunents, by questionnalre or othervise, on the extent to which
translations econmically neet thelr needs in terns of quantity, quality and
tinellness. In addition, the organizatlons should carefully consider the long-
range dangers of possible breakdovn of documentation services overall as a
resiLt of-grwlng docr:mentation pressures. The JIU is undertaking tluring 1980
a studlr vhich uilL address recent efforts to control and reduce documentatlon
la the llN systen.
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V. COT{CIUSIONS AND RECOMMEIIDATIONS

I29' translation is an essential aetlvity in the IIN systen to process and dLe-seminate informatlon in order to facilltale lnternational comnunlcatlon, know-
J"dgpt and co-operation.. 

- 
The Inspectors belLeve that the translation services,b-y and large, are doing t-heir Job welJ- and are fulfilltng a dlfficuLt task.Howeverr. there appear to be coislderable opportuniir"" to realize cost savl.ngs,lnprove translation managenent, productl"rtv anJefrectfvene""r-""a-rote ful1yconsid.er translation process results.

]?0. DocFnent= qBBIity contr-ol and-pgngFenent, (para.'raphs Iq-a?): The transla-tion services have nan mltted fortranslation - poor and careless ilrafttng, lJ-legtlre texts, poor referenclng, tardysubnissions, and-excessive-Length. {f![lugh il-is-recognized that these faiJ.ingshamper-pronpt and-hlgh-quality translation and dinintsh the effectlveness ofoveraLl organizational coumunication- vith _others, aoc,ment eontrol r:nits in nanyorganizations are not strong enough to enforce g*frty standards. The value ofthe workload forecastlng is reaucia by the rnauiliiv of operatlng clepartnents toadhere to proJected time schedules and docunent volune, but severa3. organlzatlonshave had sone success with quota systens to set document subnission limlts andmake departnents aware of the conslderabLe cost of their docunentation and trans-lation denands.

RECOMMENDATION 1

A. The IIN system organizations should reinforce the authority of theirdocrrment control units so that these rurits can effectively eontrol the qualityof docr:ments subnitted for translation. Action shord.d be taken to ensr:re thatsubstantive departnents are aware of the need to uraintain high standards fordocuments. Docr:ment control rrnits as ueLl as transl"ators shor:ld be reinforced,ln their authority to retrrrn documents to substantive departnents when qualitystandards are not met.

B. Organizations shouLd re-exanine their planning and declsion-nakingprocedures to make certain that they are designed to male effective use of thescarce and eostly transLation resources. Consideration shouLd be gtven to rroreeffective use of workload forecasts and guota systems.

_13_1. --$uppoft .for..lgFguage-traini+F centres (parasraphs ?9-lo5): Sone actlonshave recently been undertakGn the IIN, tosupport or finance_language staff training centres. rn view or=tue tigfit supplyof translators uorldr.ride and the seri.ous recruitnent difficulties which theorganizations face, such support could be very irnportant to increase the supplyof futr:re translators for eLrtain languages.

NECOMMENDATION 2

The organizations shouLd seek out further opportunities to support orfinance.language staff tralnlng centres on a regional or LocaL basls to traintranslators with a view to their recruitment in{o the IIN systen.

I?2' -rncentiyes foT adttltigngl laneuaees (parasraph /n?l: At present, professLon-a1andgenera1serviceavef1nanc1al1ncentivesto
eneourage them to learn additional languages, but ranguage staff do not.



NECOMMF,NDATION ?

Financial incentives
tional languages should be
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uhich the organizatj.ons
made equally available

offer to staff to learn aclcli-
to translation staff.

L)3. ofc : Most IIN systen
transl g as a trained core group' with
some temporary assistante and contraetual translation used to neet workload
fluctuation and overloads. Temporary assistance i-s cheaper than regular staff,
but contractual translation is much theaper still (although rates in different
{JN cities vary considerably) because contract translation involves nininal over-
heads and the uork is self-iyped in draft and often self-revised. Although
there is concern that translation quality coul-d suffer fron increased use of con-
tractual translation, some organizalions are increasing their contractual work as

an economy measure. Savings Jould be achieved by increasi-ng the proportion of
contract translation workr preferably by hiring retired staff and other persons

as contract translators, thus maintaining quality.

RECOMMEIIDATION /,

The organlzations should carefully compare their costs incurred for regular
staff, teurporary assistance, and contractual translation, define the proportion
of translation r.rork which coufa be perforned by contract without sacrificing
basic quality, and shift some translation work towards the more econonical con-
tracting netiroa accordingly. fn addition, through a mechanism such as the ACC

interag-ncy groupr the organi-zationsr contract translation officers should
analysJ and Jxcfrange information on worldwide freelance and contractual transla-
tion- markets, to determine where and how most favourable rates can be obtainedt
and to consid.er how the pool of good contract transl-ators can be expanded'

L)t+. Productivitv analysis (parasraphs ?O-77): The information provided by the
organizations, presented in Tables ?r 8 and 9r provides a basis for careful
analysis of the factors which deternine productivity in the individual organiza-
tions. In conjunction with the efforts of the interagency working g"oup on
language arrangements to develop a uniform costing system to calculate the ful1
costs of services delivered, the figures offer an excellent opportunity to
compare techniques and nethods which enhance productivity, and facilitate their
use by other organizations.

RECOMMENDATION 5

The organizations, through the interagency meetings on language arrange-
nents, docurnJntation, and publications, and uith the assistance of the unit
proposed und.er Recommendation 11, should und.ertake a study of comparative pro-
d.o"lirrity figures, using the data in this Report as a starting point. Such a

study srrtdd-roc"" o" (I) an analysis and explanar,ion of the factors underl-ying
prodlctivity differences'among the organizationsl (l) :-aent:-fication, on a
continuing Lasis, of particulirly sucdessful techniques and innovations for
improved frotluctivity, and (c) transmittal and use of such techniques to i-mprove

translation productivity and cost-effectiveness.

Ii15. conputer-supported management information svstemslparasraphs ?8-80)t Th9
Ufl svs l-clericaf information systeios, e5-ther

modest or ver:/ "r*b"""o*., 
with r^trri"rt to manage translation processes' These
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do not provide the readily available, tirrely, and detailed. infornation uhich aconputer-assisted nanagement system could produce. A few organizations haverecently explored the possibilities of developlng such systeils, which eould bequite cost-effective_in eliminating nanual prbce-sitrg 
"o"t" and duplication,

streaming job scheduling and uorkload and flow plannlng, providing needed. cost
and procuctivity data for,management decision-miking, itrl 

"oppo"ting 
nanagementanalysis to enhance overall translation process efficiency anb effeJtiveness in

ways not now possible.

RECOMMENDATION 6

_ The organizations, in the franework of the ACC interagency group and theInter-Organization Board for Information Systems (ron), stroila aelignate a lead
agency which, with the assistance of the unit proposed. under reconnJndation 11,would assess the benefits and costs of using a- computer to improve translation
nanagenent systems and, i-f found feasible, d.evise L system whlch could beapplied, after adaptation, by other agencies.

l.36. : Pr6cis-writing by

ed an inapproprlate translation functi.on
vices are already overburdened by heavy
periods r.rhen pr6cis-rrriting occu.rs.

RECOMMENDATION 7

The organizations usi.ng translators as pr6cis-rrriters should reassess thevalue and costs of this activity, the need for su.mmary records, the possibility
of,assigning pernanent staff from outside the language service temporarily topr6cis-rrriting, and the effects on translation woikloacls and outpuis when trans-lation resourees are diverted to this function, and take appropriate correctiveaction.

of

137. _Adgquacv .of.physical facil-ities (parasraph BZ): Intranslation r.rork is hampered recffi tactr
vacy, and light to perform their r.rork effectively.

several organizations, but is consi.der-
by nany others. The translation ser-

uorkloads, especially d.uring conferenee

several- organizations,
sufficient quiet, pri-

NEOOI'4MENDATION 8

The organizations should assess the physical faeilities provided to thelrtranslators and take whatever action is possible to ensure that the transLators
have individual roonsr however sma11, uiln suft:"cient quiet and light for their
work.

138. : The traditional translationprocess ca1ls for the review of translated texts Uy revisers. Houever, someorganizations have recently d6legated responsibiliiy to senior translators forproducing final translations rlhich are not revised - self-revision. Alnost allorganizations are receptive to the idea of gradually increasing the number of
docurnents that are self-revised.. The rnspeJtors fell that thiJ trend. shouLd beencouraged. If in the future self-revision beeomes an aecepted praetice fornany docunents there yodq be significant economies and the- grading pattern for
language staff could be altered, thus enhanci-ng career prospects. The Inspectors,therefore, propose measures under r.lhich self-rJvision r,rould be inereased. over aperiod of six to eight years with consequent major lmprovement in the gradingpattern for language staff and substantial o.rerill economies. These Beasures



lnclude safeguards to protect the quality of self-revised translations and sug-

g;"ti"n" thai certain tategories of docr.ments would continue to be revised'

NtsCOMMENDATION 9

Each organization shoulil take steps-suited.to.its'own policies-and struc-
tr:re to increase gt'"a*ffy the nr.:mber of doc,:lo"ttts that are self-revised and

adjust the nunber"utta glud" of language staff accordinglYr as proposed in para-

graPhs 92 to IO2.

L39. Reference r:rrits (paragTaphs 1O?.to.105\: Ttre size and extent of activity
of reference r:nits varies among org-ilffiEis. l'lany organizations felt that
the rrnits should be strengttren6d. Ilor,rever, strengthening the units lrithin the

translation services is not an adequat" "r"""t because referencing responsibility
belongs more properly to the originating units. If- this were firmly enforcedt
central referencing 

-,*it" 
woutd "tiU be necessary but increases in their cost

could be avolded aia " gradual cost reduction should be possible.

SECoMMFNDATT0,N 10

Submltting departnents should be directed to include necessary references
when document" ar"-'"oUmitted fbr translation. lJhen this is not done, docr:ment

control units or translation services should be authorlzed to return the docu-

ments to the subnitting departnents for proper referencing.
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LlrO. Common conputerized terminolorr apd reg-earch uni!
Ol"a t slate comPlex

texts much more rapidly and-accr:rate1y. At present, almost every organization
has its own centrai teiminolory r:nit, or unils for each language sectio4e and

alrnost aIL organizations are using manuaf card indexes. Sone have experimented
r.lith eomputer-assisted systems. ihe organizations agree that terrn.inolory uithin
anil between IIN organizations needs to be better co-ordinated and that a conmon,

conputerized terminology bank colld greatly inprove terminolory work and reduce

the cluplication that n6w exists. The interagency uorking grolP has considered
the possibilities of such a unlt for several years, but the pilot project which

,r"" io be carried out in I97g by IIN Headquarters has been delayed' and several
organizat,ions "t" nor.r noving ahead with {heir own computerized terminology

"yft"*". The Inspectors believe that a common unit could have considerable value

in increasing proiuctivity, redueing costs, and eliminating duplication, and in
i"o.riaftg reiearctr and. advice on rapidty-changing translation technology'

RECOMMENDATION 11

The interagency group should give a high priority to developing and estab-
lishing a central, elmi,rtei-assisted mdtilingual terminology unit, financed by

the organizations from- funds nade available tbrough reduction of thelr oi'rn ln'li-
vitlual terrninolory unit costs. In addition to preparing and/or ttistributing
multilingual terminology lists the unit should ae.tetop and encourage the use of
innovative techniques and computerized aids for improving translation workr as

indicated in paragraPh 116.

f'l'l, Asse adminis trans
@ almost no firm data on the results and inPact of

[ffiiion activili-es. Translation is very important to fulfil the organiza-
ti-onsr eorununi-catlon and information firncti-ons, involves high costs, has consider-
able potential for more sophisticated operational approaches, and is.under
p""ssirre from nounting woricloads. Thus, translation is an example of a basic
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TupP.ort process- ol !h: organizations which deserves more attention on a periodlc(rather than crisis) basis fron top-level secretariat managenent and executive
and governing bodies, in order to assess the efficiency and effectiveness of theproeess and whether l-ts results are meeting organizational expectations.

NECOMMENDATION 12

The organizations should consider the need for in-depth reviews or evalua-tions on a period.ic basis of najor adm:inistrati-ve or support services such astranslation. Such studles should not sinply assess inpui costs j-ncrrrred or work-
load problens, but should consider possibitities to increase effectiveness through
new management approaches and aLso the speciflc nature and usefulness of the out-puts and results of the processes.



ANNEX

TABIE 1" TRANSLATION COSTS BY ONGAMZATION AND LANGUAGE . 1A?8
(in thousands of $US) g/

In this and other tables, NA = figures not availeble; _ = none. The rates of exchange anddifferences in standard staff costs affect comparisons of cost between organizations.
Notes: y' Excludes apportioned costs and costs of offlce space and utillties.

!/ rncludes costs for management, 
^supervlsion, and plannlng within translation services,. and central terninology and referen"e uniti.g/ rnclud'es ESOAP, ncWA lira ncr,l. statistical data for ECE are included under uN0G. EcAprovided no data, and ECWA provided only partlal data.

g/ fn tfris and other tables, includes Head.quarters onIy.
y' rn tir:'s and other -tabIes, except.as noted, includes the Editorial and Translati.on Branchand Relations and Meetlngs Departnent. Tirere are other units which are responsible fortranslating their own naterial. However, no statistical data are available regardingtranslations nade by these unirs.
g/ tn trris and othe-r tables, except as noted, includes the LJHo Headguarters, Regional officefor Eirrope and Western pacific Regional Oifice.
g/ English, ECLA on1y.

!/ French, ESCAp on1y, including interpretation into French.
jrl Spanish, ECLA on1y.

Organi-zations Arabic Chlnese English French Russian Spanlsh Geroan Common
costs!/ TOTAL ,

of total
uN/NY

UNOG

I]NIDO

UNEP

Reg. Cornms.

FAO

IAEA

:lCAg

s/

IIO e/

rMc0

ITU

UNESC0

UPU

!l^IH0

l,lM0

t5/g

ooz

/+95

t+9

taoJ

z06

220

3308

o)z

ttq

9/+

5/+9

75r

lqq

oqo

3/+7

4Y

227{

150

590

q?

30/,

81

n3 l

IIl,go I

I

/+65 |

I

3e8 
|

I't! 
|

2933

3260

529

10/,

/r6Y

7rg3

652

5r7

613 
]

573 
I

88? 
|2278 
|

80l
l]ee 

I

36r I

258A

w2
325

93

530

43/+

215

103

Lt65

L7

556

zzv

2379

L96t+

/r9L

100

r2d
952

6ts

u5

6e2 
l

30e i

I1128 
|I/r97 
|

68 
1

I

683 |

288 |

L83

I

2lr/,

103

I

72r

r255

375

5.1

NA

380

290

305

/'79

Ln

236

95L

65

909

272

U6u

11938

zlgt

t.97

816

3719

27V7

r833

2/+87

l.263

272/+

9395

96r

t+267

I2T2

2/r.2

t9.7

3.6

0.8

r.3

6.1

lt'5

3.O

4,7

2,L

4.5

v.5
1.6

7.O

2.O

TOTAL 4508 5672 7372 156/+2 8720 1t767 53e 6t'lz 6065r 100.0

F of TOTAL 7./+ OJ 12.1 25.8 TL.L L9./+ 0.9 10.6 100



TABLE 2. TRANSL.IITION WORKLOAD - 19?8

(in thousand words)

gg5: g/ Correction to material previously translateil and revised. Thousand words of text is
counted as flve hundred uords for revision only in the United Nations.

gl ncu onty.

gl Oata on revlslon vas not available fron FAO and IMC0. Figures are estinates roade by

JIU and based. on replles to the JIU questionnaire.

/ Concerts translation into french and English only'

TAB_!E:. TRAIISIATToN WonKLoAD BY LANGUAGE

TOTALS FOR ALL ORGANIZATIONS . 1978

(ln thousand words)

0rganizations

Translatlon Revlsion

Internal Contractual Total Fu1l revlslon Revision onf Total

UN/NY

UNOG

UNIDO

UNEP

Reg.Coms.

FAO

IAEA

ICAO

ILO

IMCO

ITU

UNESCO

uPu v
hrH0

!{Mo

67 528

14 063

I 264

2 501

8 975

16 501

Iu3
9 l+98

7 l+33

7 390

L1 890

22 t*50

2 037

L3 706

'l L28

12 954

6 234

980

187

)5L

9 273

t16

79L

33lr

225

I 550

258

902

T I53

80 l+82

50 297

92U
2 688

9 326

25 774

I 529

9 l*98

82<4-

7 721+

L2 LL5

31 0Oo

2 295

1/+ 608

8 281

73 66',1

u 061

I 26t+

6 086

t7 000il

8&3
8 871

3 3lro
I

5 000y

11 983

31 000

2 037

t:,

L2 278

I ytr

,uv

glt

258

85 9t5
53 O3l+

I 26t+

6n9
^/1? 000':/

8r]3
I 871

3 3/rO
^/5 000:/

L2 Vt1

31 000

2 295

3uo

TOTAL 237 '.177 t2 308 280 085 223 L3L 2j'991+ u5 t28

F of TOTAL 85 L5 100 91 9 100

Language Thousand words / of total

Arabic

Chinese

English

French

Russiarr
Spanish
German

18 8/+6

24 586

34 035

93 7Q
39 800

67 735
r3$

6.7

8.8
12.1

33.5

r/*.2
24.2
u.2

TOTAT 280 085 100.0



TABIE 5. STAFFINC OF TRANSI,ATION SERVICES. 1978-1979

Category of staff tt
Fz 8z

oA
H

=
O{

ED

o
Iq

a0o E
-<E
H H

Fl
H

E
H

ts
H

cA
lzlz Pi

= E

rl
Fi
H

1. Manaserial anal
Administrative D2

D1

P5

Pl*

P3

rz
Sub Total

1

6

1

1

;
zz

t_

5

1

I
I

1

1

10

I
2

+,

2

-t"

1

29

1

4

l_

lr

7

;
4

l_

;
I,

1

)

4
-k

z

1

3

3

1

3

4

a

I
6

,|
I

8

I
T7

I

1

I

l_

B+
p

5

L

I
67b

102*

2. Revisers P5

Pl+

Sub Total

L9

oe

LT?

6

/r7

53

1

10

11

;
6

z

T9

zt
8

8

L3

1?

r5L
L5

tr

/, 7

3L

3T

*
j,

15

15

28

2'.168

30tr+

l. Transl,ators Pl+

p2

rz
Sub Total

zLO

37

2u

90

7

97

zt
4

z) 10

22

22

39

I
l+o

3

2L

2L

*
22tL

6

3L

I
25

26

T5 I '7'

L7

56

LA

z

e,

I

2L

1

2lt

1.L

I
9

L5b

572

6t+

65L+

Ratio of Revisers to
Translators, 1 to :

2.r t.8 2.2 t< h
z. L. 2.lt - .tll 3,7 L.l+ 1.8 2.L L.6 {

4. Tvpists for
translators GS 27 6o 25 16 !6et 33 26 L6 l/-\ 18 2I 8 169 ) 300

5. Referenee and
terminology P5

Pl+

P3

P2

Sub Total
GS

t
2

4

2

t

26

1

6

6

L9

I
1

lr 1 a:/
1

1n

I

I

1

1

1

I
lr

1

1

1 a

'l

1
'l

1

I

1

1

1r

1

lr

l+

13

6

27

6Z

6
tl

. uocuments uonlror-'

---*o,
GS

3

L5

a I
lr 1

f
13 uU

trJo-
1

2

1

9

3

4

I
z

12

5l+

Total Prof. and above

Total GS

)85

8A,

L66

100

39

/r)

r0b

rB*

29

az

67

53

38

39 z6

116

zv

23

33

)a

at

99

39

't ?

9

49

36

10

6

rf5#',

53e"+

GRAND TOTAL t+o> zoo 82 29 <'l 120 83 oo )o 37
'I 2Q 85 16 ]-597

PercentaEe of Grand Total 1Y LI a ? 8 l+ tr 9 1 1 100

Noteg: See next page.



TABIE /.. UORI(LOAD BROIGN DOIN gT NATUNE Or XOru( - lf/#y'
(as percentage of total uorkload for each oreanizatloq)

Documents for
lnter-gov. and
other meetings

ft

u$nw

I'NOC

I'NIDO

I'NEP

Reg.conns.V

FAO

IAEA

ICAO

fiov
IMCO

ITU

u{Esc0

IJPU

vfto il
UMO

9tr

o1

116

L00

40

NA

39

69

5/+

9l+

65

61

NA

?l+

76

5

16

l.,O

NA

25

19

%

2

2L

NA

u
8

t{etghted (by
norkload)
Average f,

@: y' Excludes tlne spent by transJ.ators ln preparlng orlgLnal slumary records uhich fonthose organizations ln vhlch this is a sfgnrfi-ant Frurctlon tooic ttre r"U"nfni i-"rtine in L9?8: uN/N( 37ft (FngIL,sh sectlon 6nty : conslderably less Ln trlench and
Spanish sectLons); -uNOG: 8.5[; UNIDO: fot;- uUnSCOz L6*i -ITU: 16f; ffllCOr-iil
tAEAz 2.5%t t{Mo: 2f,.

V t* thts table only, lncludes the Edltorlal ancl Translation Branch.
g/ tor thls table only, includes the UIIO Headquarters.

$r/ ecu onLy.



Notes;

(Notes to 9ab1e 5)

IncLud.es the Ge:nan language section (extra bud.geta4r fi:nds).

Excludes official recordg editing.

ESCAP on1y.

1:2.5 for ESCAP; 1:B for ECWA; 1:J for ECLA.

For ESCAP and ECLA orily.

For ECLA on1y.

Not etaff nembers of the translation service; notj.onal figures baEed on tine tlevoted
to translati-on matters by nenbers of the Programing antl Proceesing Control Section.

Ratio takes account of the fact that the Chiefs of SectionE spend. rnore tha,n half of
their ti.ne doing revision work.

The figure includes the eqirivalent of I posts for interpreter/tranelatore accord.:Lng;
to the proration of tine clevotetl to the transLation activity.

The figure includes the equivalent of { posts for interpreter/translators according
to the proration of tine devoted to the tra^nslation activity.

Inclucles 1 part-tine secretarSr.

lnclucles 2 part-tine revisers.

Relations antt Meetinge Departnent on1y.

Since no comparable figures rrere available for both the Editorial a,nd lleaneLation
Branch antl Relations and Meet5.ngs Departnent the nuober of typiets for traneLators
is a notional one basecl on the ratio of one typist work-year for each 2.17 ttarw-
lator work-years i.n the EditoriaL and. Tra^nslation Branch in l9?8.

Inclucles I tevisetftranslators, revising their own work.

One pe::nanent official serves as a fir11-tine liaison offi-cer with the transl-ation
services.

Notional figtrre conputecl on the basj.s of the average ratio of 2 tlpiets to I trans-
lators as exact figures concerrring the number of typists engagett at antrr one tlne in
work directly liriked to translation ryere not available.

Since there are z[ interpteter/translators who spend. each approxinate].y 2J$ of +hett
tine on trarrslation activities, this figure includes 1 post for { peopLe.

The overall ratio of revi.gers to translatorg is I:2.1.

In some organizations alocuments control is not located rithin the translation service.

Shared partially rrith UNIDO;nork pri-marily wittr the Publishing Division.
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Contractual
translation

24.2

L9.7

zA

na

1Z

o.a

4.5
2n

4.1

2.r

4.5

7.o

2.O

L4 54L

LL 9t8

2 L9r

497

uLo

t 7r9

2 707

L gtt

2 487

L 261

2 724

9 r95

96r.

4 267

| 212

72t

255

,75

,7

NA

t80

2go

,o5

4L9

t97

215

95r

6,

ono

272

12 848

7 45t

L 527

7.7Q.

'Y, I.7A1 lt

2 977

2 LO9

L 487

2 026

747

t 705

,to
811

2 424

442

7Lt

2 820

L27

55

25il

t2

?n1

4t

10

297

752

2 5L9

L51

119

400

62

I

2rv
?zn

7

,2

22

2I

57'

24

r49

145

nN/NY

I'NOG

UNIDO

UNEP

Reg. Cormns.

FAO

lAEA

TCAO

rt0

IMCO

ITII

UNESCO

UPU

]^lHo

ldMO

&.!s9.: il

T.A3LE 5. IRANSLATIoN coST BI IYPE I 1978
(in thousande of $US)

Includes costs for managenent, supervlsion, anct planning within translatj-on servicest
ancl central te::ninologr ancl reference units.
For ESCAP and ECLA only.
For ECLA orily.
l,lhen comon costs are spreacl proportionately anong the three types of direct tr_ans-
lation vork, their approxinate shares of total cost are: regular full-tine staff -
BO percent; temporar;r-assietance - 1) percent; and contractual translation - 5 pel-
cent.

vl
yl

9/



(per thousand word.s translated. tn $US)

Notes: y' Excludes conmon costs.
g/ nditorial and Translatlon Branch.
g/ Relations anil Meetings Department.

!/ translations into Engllsh anil French only.
9/ nou on1y.

g/ oscnr only.
g// The Gernan SectLon works under speciaL condLtlons (own terminology, outslde locatLon,ln-house distrlbution of certain documents, eic. i lrnrcu krgely Eipr"ir the higher cost.g/ weigirted by 1978 lnternal translation workloads of the respective language sectlons ofeach organization.
g/ nCU and ESCAp onl_y.

1/ tne above weighted averages, r,rhen r.reighted ln turn by the overalL internal translatlonworkroads of each- organizationr_ yLeld an """""!" "o.i, or tus-rgg-p";-ilo""and uords oflnternar- transLatlon for the uir system organizitions in 19?g.

Organizations Arablc Chlnese Engltsh French Russian Spanlsh German

WeLghted
Average cost
per thousqncl

r.rords!/
uN/Nr

I'NOG

I]NIDO

UNEP

Reg. Comrns.

FAO

IAEA

ICAO

ILO=/

J..LTJ-

IMCO

ITU

UNESC0

IIPTP

I.JII0

l.tM0

| 
23o

I 200

I

I

I'o
|"o

?1 n

290

NA

330

)20

270

Itno

220

220

<1 n

ozu

196

230

23o

Slro

rcc
150

250

130

],l+o

360

160

250

230

280

l+30

100

160

180

180

130

rcg
180

320

150

'l a?

17r.

100

180

250

190

180

90

17lr

190

250

170

290

170

198

85

NA

260

NA

300

70

lr::
| 

180

Iro
l*"

180

310

160

Lla 
I

2/+r+ 
I22o 
I

210 
|

reo 
I

NAI
,:: 

I

I

38&

I87

lag

320

I

200

19/+

]96

t72

ao4!

181

lYL

160

JOO

22lr

I27

20t,

262

26lr

259

85

I

Average cost
per thousand
words

253 329 22t, L72 L96 L136 329 i/
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[.A3tE 8. CONIBACTUAL IRAN$,ATION COST 3Y LANGUAGE ' 19?8

(per tihousa.ni! words tranelatetl, in $US)

ECLA orily.
ESCAP orily.
Weigbted by tbe I9?8 contractual translation rrorkloatls in the respective languages

of each organization.
1[he above weigtrted averag€s, rhen weighted in turn by the overall contractual trans-

Lation uorkload8 of each oriznization, yield an averade coet of $us 48 per thousancl

rcrile of contraotua,l tranelition for ihe IIN eyeten orga.nizatione in 1978'

NA

50

4O

5O

5o

NA

4O

40il
4O

85

4O

r70

90

50

50

BO

50

4o

50

75

40

50

40

bU

40

60

10

40

50v
4O

40

50

9O

7O

7O

9o

60

20

60

NA

5o

50

NA

50q/

40

40

50

7O

50

140

&

NA

50

40

Lto

80

uNnrr

UI{OG

IINIDO

UNEP

Reg. Come.

FAO

IASA

ICAO

ILO

]}ICO

ITU

UNESCO

Average coet
per thousa,ncl
vorde in $US



TASIE or 
_AEEA9,E, ouTpuT pER WORKING DAy

rnn m.nuqlluon swl run nnvrpnn _ roze
1tn nunber of word.s)

Organizations

UNINY

I'NOG

I]NIDO

UNEP

Reg. Coms.

FAO

I.A.EA

ICAO

I],0

IMCO

ITU

UNESCO

UPU

Translation
Revision

Trarislati-on
Revision

Tranelation
Revisi.on

Tra.nslation
Revision

Translation
Revision

Translation
Revision

Tra^nslation
Revision

Translati-on
Revision

Translation
Revision y'

Translation
Revi.si-on

Translation
Revisi.on

Translation
Revision

Translation
Revision

Translatlon
Revision

Tra.nslation
Revision

1BO0

:

r4o5
4050

NA
NA

e4t
2441

'l 1nq

4005

).653
!66t

2ro

L2t8

:

:

900
1820

-

23rr
?'l 1?

t729
tt29

l-554
tL28

7Z

,rril,
428eg

2077

t5l-6
1044

2050
4600

1700
NA

2360
tzo2

r545
4385

r50o
4OO0

NA
NA

2037

25od,
69009/

J- /OO

4769

LtB2
5456

1t zn

2260

L255

:
LtI9
1205

lBOO
<qEn

IL62
NA

1854
5t2t

l-94\
4164

r460
2920

r482

2L8H,
t56y
1 00<

t5t4
to42

r920
4210

1885
1557

l_200
NA

r255
NA

Average Translation
Revisi_on

e/
v
=t
!/

e/

ECWA onIy.
ECIA on1y.

ESCAP on1y.

conbinecl translation/revision figures: output of finished procluct per nan/d.ay(including translators 
""ta """iuE"uil' 

-

Revision output is for the lttiscerla'eous Docrments section on1y.

Notes:




